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MIL-A-23121C(.4S)
23 Jqne 1970
SUPERSEDflJG
MXL-A-33121B(AS)
11 Afarch1968

MILfTARY SPECD?ICATION

AIRCREW ENVMONMENTAL,
SURVIVAL COCKPIT CAPSULE
SPECD?ICATION

ESCAPE AND
SYSTEM; GENEfWL
lWR

Thisspecification
has been approvedby theNavef
Air Systems Comn?and, DepartmentoftheNavy.

1.

SCOPE

Thteepecfflcatlon
estebltehes
thegeneralrequirements
forthedesign,
construction,
fnstsllatlon,
andperformance
ofnkraft cockpit
oapsule
aircraw
environm
entnf,
escapeendsurvfvef
systems.
2.

APPLICABLE

DOCUMENTS

2.1
The followfng
documents oftheissuefn effecton dateof
tnvttation
forbfdeor requestforproposal,form a partofthespeclficetion~to
the
extentspeoified
herein.
SPECLFICATIONS

Federal
L-P-383

plasticMaterfel,PolyesterReafn,Glees Pfber Bese,
LOW Pressure Laminated

QQ-C-320

Chromium Plating(Electrodeposited)

QQ-M~O

MagnesiumAlloy Fo&fngs

QQ-P-416

Platfng,

Cadmium

(Electrodeposited)

I FSC 1680 I
---—
.
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MIL-P-514

Plate,Identification,
Instruction
andWarking,
Blank

MIL-D-1OOO

Drawings,
Srsgineering
andAssociated
Lists

MIL-D-1000/l

Drawings,
Engineering
and Associated
Data

MIL-M-3171

MagnesiumAlloy,Processesfor Pretreatment
and
Prevention
of Corrosion
on

MIL-S-5002

SurfaceTreatments
and Metallic
CoatingsforWetal
Surfacesof Wea~ns Systems

MIL-E-5272

Environmental
Testing,Aeronautical
and Associated
Squipment,
GeneralSpecification
for

MIL-C-5541

ChemicalFilmsand ChemicalFilmMaterialsfor
Aluminumand AluminumAlloys

MIL-C-6021

Casting,
Classification
and Inspection
of

MIL-H-6088

HeatTreatment,
AluminumAlloys

MIL-C-006730

Lighting
Squipment,
Ssterior,
Installation
of
Aircraft
(General
Specification)

MIL-M-6857

Magnesium
AlloyCastings,HeatTreatment
of

MIL-I-6870

Inspection
Requirements,
Nondestructive,
foz
Aircraft
Waterials
and Parts

MIL-H-6875

HeatTreatment
of Steels(Aircraft
,Practice),
Processfor

MIL-F-7179

Finishes
andCoatings,
General
Specification
for
Protection
of Aerospace
Wedpms, Structures
and
Parts

MIL-F-7190

Forgings,
Steel,forAircraft
endSpecial
Ordnance
Applications
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Military(Continued)
MIL-c-007438

Core Material,Aluminum,for Sandwich
Construction

MIL-T-7755

Trainers,
Naval Air Mobile(Maintenance),
EKiWiPm@nt
and Services,
GeneralSpecification
for

MIL-S-7811

SandwichConstruction;
AluminumA11OYFaces,
AluminumFoil HoneycombCOre

MIL-C-7958

Controls,
Push-Pull,
Flexible
and Rigid

MIL-A-8064

Actuators
and Actuating
Systems,
Aircraft,
Electromechanical,
GeneralRequirements
for

MIL-c-8073

Core Material, Plaster Honeycordr,
LaminatedGiass

FabricBase,forAircraft
Structura
Applications
MIL-I-8500

Interchangeability’
and Replaceability
of Component
PartsforAircraft
andMissiles

MIL-s-8516

SealingCompany, Synthetic
Rubber,Electric
Connectors
and ElectricSystems,Accelerator
Required

MIL-A-8625

AncdicCoatings,for Aluminumand AluminumAlloys

MIL-D-8634

Decal,Elastomeric
Pigmented
Film,for Use on
ExteriorSurfaces

MIL-M-8650

Mockups,
AircraftConstruction
of

MIL-A-8860

Airplane
Strength
andRigidity,
GeneralSpecification
for

MIL-A-8861

Airplane
Strength
andRigidity,
FlightLoads

MIL-A-8862

AirplaneStrength
and Rigidity,
Landplane
Landing
and GroundHandlingLoads

MIL-A-8863

Airplane
Strength
endRigidity,
Additional
Loads
forCarrier- BasedLandplanes

MIL-A-8865

AirplaneStrengthand Rigidity,Miscellaneoushads
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(Continued)

MIL-A-8866

Airplane
Strength
andRigidity,
Reliability
Requirements,
RePeatedkab, and FatiWe

FSIL-C-8779

Color,Interior,
Aircraft.,
Requirements
for

MIL-A-9067

AdhesiveBonding,Processand Inspection
Requirements
fOr

MIL-E-9426

EscapeSystems,Requirementsconfo~nce
Demonstrations
and Performance
Testsfor;
GeneralSpecification
for

MIL-M-18012

MarkingsforAircrewStationDisplays,
Designand
Configuration
of

MIL-c-18263

Colors,Sxterior,
NavalAircraft,
Retirementsfor

MIL-F-18264

Finishes,
Organic,WeaponsSystem Application
andControl
of

MIL-I-18464

Insignia
and WarkingsforNavalWeaponsSystems

MIL-E-18927

~virorunental
Systems,Pressurized
Aircrafc,
GeneralRequirements
for

MIL-P-19834

Plate,Identification,
Aluminum
Foil,Adhesive
EackedModification
Applied

MIL-A-21180

Aluminum
- A11OYCastings,
HighStrength

MIL-D-21625

Designand‘evaluation
of Cartridges
forCartridge
ActuatedDevices

MIL-R-22659

RadioSets,AIVARC-51(*)and AfJ/ARC-51X(*)

MIL-P-23460

Pin,QuickRelease,
Positive
Locking

MIL-s-23586

SealingCompaund,
Electrical
Silicone
Rubber,
Accelerator
Required

MIL-D-23615

Desiq and Evaluation
of Cartridge
Actuated
Devices

MIL-I-23659

Initiators,
Electric,
DesignandEvaluation
of
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(Continued)

MIL-D-23890

Decalcomanias,
Process
forApplication
of

MIL-P-24014

Preclusion
of HazardsfromElectromagnetic
Radiation
to Ordnance,
GeneralRequirements
for

MIL-M-24041

Moldingend PottingConqmundChemically
Cured,
Polyurethane
(Polyether-Besed)

MIL-4-25165

of
AircraftRnergency EscapeSystem,Identification

MIL-A-25463

Adhesive,
Metallic
Structural
Sandwich
Construction

MIL-D-38015

DestructSubsystem,
GeneralRequirements
for

MIL-H-81200

HeatTreatment
of Titanium
aridTitanium
Alloys

MIL-M-81203

Manuals,Technical,
In-Process
Review,Validation
andVerification
Support
of

MIL-C-81467

Chaff, Countermeasures
RR-129/ALE-29A

MIL-D-81514

Device,Restraint
HarnessTake-Up,Inertia-Locking
Powered-Retracting;
GeneralSpecification
for

MIL-v-81523

Vest,SurvivalEquipment,
Type SV-2

MIL-A-81573

AircrewEscapeSystemDescriptive
and Performance
DataPresentations,
Requirements
and Formatsfor;
GeneralSpecification
for

MIL-L-81561

Life Preserver,
Inflatable,
Aircrewman
me

MIL-A-815173

AircrewEscapeSystemDescriptive
and Performance
DataPresentations,
Requirement
and Formatsfor;
GeneralSpecification
for

MIL-C-81590

CockpitCanopySystem,FixedWingSingleand
Multiplace,
Fighter,
Attack,andTrainerAircraft,
GeneralSpecification
for

MIL-T-82341

Trainer,
Ejection
Seat,Aircraft;
General
Specification
for
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(Continued)

MIL-C-83125

Cartridges
forCartridge
Actuated
Propellant
Actuated
Devices,
GeneralDesignSpecification
for

MIL-S-83490

specifications,
‘rnres
and FOKMS

AD 42

NavalAir SystemsQualityAssurance
Procedures,
Requirements
for Preparation
of

AR 22

Formatand Contentof FormalTechnical
Directives

AR 47

Technical
Information
Requirements
forAutomated
AircrewSystemsProposals

AR 49

Automated
AircrewEscapeSystemsReliability
end
Maintainability
(R/M)Program:
Requirements
for

AS 1578

RocketMotorsend RocketCatapults
forUse in
AircrewEscapeSystems, GeneralSpecification
for

AS 2556

Data, Technicalfor Rocket Motors and Rocket
CatapultUsedin Aircrew EscapeSystems

WR 43

Preparation
of QualityA.surance
Provisions
[Including
Classification
of Characteristics)

WR 62

Naval Weapons RequirementsSpecificationsand
Standards:Use of

STANDARDS

FED-STD-406

Plastics:
Methodsof Testing

FED-STD-595

Colors

MIL-STD-143

Specifications
and Standards,
Orderof Precedence
fortheSelection
of

MIL-STD-21O

ClimaticSstremesforMilitaryEquipment

MIL-STD-401

Sandwich
Constructions
and CoreWaterials;
General
TestMethods
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(Continued)

MIL-STD-411

Aircrew
Station
Signals

MIL-STD-490

Specification
Practices

MIL-STD-838

Lubrication
of Milita~Equipinent

MIL-STD-849

Inspection
Requirements,
Definitions
and
Classification
of DefectsforParachutes

MIL-STD-850

AircrewStationVisionRequirements
forMilitary
Aircraft

MIL-STD-882

SystemsafetyProgramfor Systemsand Associated
Subsystems
and Equipment;
Requirements
for

MIL-STD-889

Dissimilar
Metals

MIL-STD-1166

Radiographic
TestingRequirements
for Solid
Propellants

MIL-STD-1314

SafetyPrecautions
for Esplosive-loaded
Items

MIL-sTD-1472

HumanEngineering
DesignCriteriaforMilitary
Systems,
Equipment.
and Facilities

PUBLICATIONS
ent of Qe.@ti%
MIL-HDBK-5

MetallicMaterials
and ElementsforAerospace
VehicleStructures

MIL-HDBK-17(PartI) Plastics
forFlightVehicles,
Reinforced
Plastic
MIL-HDBK-23

Structural
SandwichComposites

H 50

Evaluation
of a Contractor’s
QualityProgram

H 51

Evaluation
of a Contractor’s
Inspection
System
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(Continued)

~

MIL-HDBK-52

Evaluation
of a Contractor’s
Calibration
System

H 53

GuideforSampling
Inspection

H 55

Radiography
Nondeatrwctive
TestingSeries

H 109

Statistical
Procedures
forDetermining
Validity
of
by Inspection
Suppliers
Attributes

MIL-HDBK-132

Protective
Finishes

MIL-HDBK-691

Adhesives

MIL-HDBK-693

Magnesiumand MagnesiumAlloy

MIL-HDBK-694

Aliminomand AluminumAlloys

MIL-HDBK-700

Plastic

tiFOrce ~

..

.

AFBU 526

Contaminants,
CabinAir, MaximumAllowable
Concentration
of

P&Force - Navv~
ANA Bulletin
No. 147
Air Svstems

Specifications
and Standards
of Non-Government
organizations
Released
furFlightVehicleConstruction
Commi@

SD-24

General
Specification
forDesignandConstruction
of
AircraftWeaponSystems

KAv-111

EmergencyRescueBeaconAN/ PPT-(’)

REPORTS
i+=ortNo.
NAEC-ACED
Repxt No. 335

Investigation,
Design,and Development
of an F7U-3
Ejection
SeatEnergyAbsorption
SystemforReduction
of CrashForce-Loads
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NAEC-ACEL
ReportNo. 533

Anthropometry
of NavalAviators-1964
(Dt!C
No. AD 626322)

NAVAIR
00-23-524

Guideto theRsduction
of Aircraft
Vulnerability

NAVAIR 11-100-1

Cartridges
and Cartridge
Actuated
Devicesfor
Aircraftand Associated
Equipment

NAVAIRReportNo.
7836

PowerCartridgeHanrfhok

(Whenrequesting
anyof theapplicable
documents,
referto lxxhtitleand
number.All requests
shouldbe madevia thecognizant
Government
qualityassurance
representative.
Copiesof thisspecification
andotherunclassified
specifications
and
drawings
required
by contractors
in connection
withspecific
procurement
functions
shouldbe obtained
uponapplication
to theCommending
Officer,
NavalPublications
and FormsCenter(Code1051),5801TaborAvenue,Philadelphia
Pennsylvania
shouldbe obtained
fromtheprocuring
activity
or as
19720.Allotherdocuments
directed
by thecontracting
officer.
)
2.2
The following
documents
forma partof
Unless
otherwise
indicated
theissue
thisspecification
to theextent
specified
herein.
in effect
on dateof invitation
forbidsor request
forproposal
shallapply.

NAS 1091

StreamerAssembly,Warning

(Application
forcopiesshouldbe addressed
to theAerospace
Industries
Association
of ilrterica,
Inc., 1725DeSalesStreetN.W., Washington,
D. C. 20036.
)
of s&lces

ch cou~

Reportof WorkingGroup57,National
Academyof Sciences- National
Research
Council,Committeeon Hearing,Bioacoustics,
and Biomechanics
(CHABA),
Damage-Risk
Criterionfor ImpulseNoise (Gunfire)”
July1968,‘Proposed
lApplication
for copiesshouldbe addressed
to the National
Academyof Sciences,
2101Constitution
Avenue,N.W., Washington,
D.C. 20418.
)
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1.

REQUIREMENTS

The selection
3.1
of materials,
standard
parts,processes,
corrosion
protection,
anddesignfeatures
significant
in adequate
corrosion
behavior
shallbe in accordance
withtherequirements
of NavalAir SystemsCommandDesignSpecification
SD-24.
Materials
slmllconform
to applicable
specifica3.1.1
tionsendshallbe as specified
hereinandon applicable
drawings.
Materials
which
arenot covered
by government
specifications,
or whicharenotspecifically
described
herein,
shallbe of thekestquality,
of thelightest
practicable
weight,
andsuitable
forthepurpase
intended,
and shallbe approved
by theGovernment
procuring
activity.
Particular
careshallbe givento closefitting
partsin thechoice
of bathmaterials
andcorrosion
practicers.
~
Allmetalpartsshallbe of thecorrosion3.1.1.1
resistant
typeor treated
in a manner to’renderthemresistant
to corrosion.
Unless
suitably
protected
against
electrolytic
corrosion
in accordance
with3.1.2,dissimilar
metals,
as definedin MIL-STD-889,
shallnotbe usedin contact
witheachother.
Generaldesigninformation
governing
usageof metalsis furnished
in MIL-HDBK-5.
Generaldesigninformation
foraluminum
and aluminum
alloysis provided
in MILHDBK-694.
3.1.1.1.1

~

Heattreatment
of aluminum
partsand

steel parts shallbe in accordance
withMIL-H-6088
and MIL-H-6875,
respectively.

Heattreatment
of magnesium
alloycastings
shallbe in accordance
withklIL-M-6E57.
Heattreatment
of titanium
andtitanium
alloypartsshallbe in accordance
withMILH-81200.
3.1.1.1.2
Castings
usedin theescapesystemshallconform
with requirements
of MIL-c-6021.In addition,
aluminum
alloycastings
shallconformto the requirements
of MIL-A-21180.
3.1.1
.1.3
Steel forgings
usedin theescapesystems
shallconformto the requirements
of MIL-F-7190.
Critical
steelforgings
shall
meetthe requirements
forMIL-F-7190
GradeA forgings.
Magnesiumand magnesium
3.1.1
.1.4
m and ma~
alloypartsshallnotbe usedwithouttheaxpress
approval
of theGovernment
procuring
activity.
Thecontractor
shalldescribe
theintended
application,
protective
measures
planned
andthecomposition
of partsadjacent
to thepropcsed
usage.General
design
information
for magnesiumand magnesium
alloysis presentedin MIL-HDBK-693.
3.1.1
.1.4.1
to the requirements
of QQ-M-40.

fora~
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Generaldesigninformation
concern3.1.1.2
ingthedesign,
manufacture
andusageof sandwich
construction
is furnished
in MILHDBK-23.Aluminumand aluminumalloysandwichconstruction
shallcomplywith
the requirements
of MIL-S-7811.
Coremwerialand construction
usedin
3.1.1.2.1
sandwich
construction
shallconformto therequirements
of MIL-C-007438
or MILC-8073.Use of othercorematerials
shallbe subjectto Government
procuring
activity
approval
andshallbe in consonance
withtheguidelines
furnished
in MILHDBK-23.Wood coresshallnot be used.
Adhesives
usedto bnnd
aluminum
corematerial
and to bondaluminum
facingsshallconformto the requirementsof MIL-A-25463.Bondingagentsused to bond non-aluminum
or non-aluminum
alloycoresto aluminum,
aluminum
alloyor otherfacematerials
shallbe in consonancewiththeguidance
provided
in MIL-HDBK-23
and shallbe subjectto approval
by
employedshallconform
theGovernment
procuring
activity.The bondingprocesses
to the requirements
of MIL-A-9067.Generalguidanceconcerningadhesivebonding
principles,
selection
of adhesives,
preparation
of surfaces
to be bonded,
application
andcuringof adhesives,
and theinspection
and testing
of adhesive
bondsarepresented
in MIL-HDBK-691.
3.1.1

.2.2

3.1.1.2.3
Sandwich
construction
shall
be sealedto preclude
entrance
of moisture
intothecorematerial.
Non-metallic
components
shall
3.1.1.3
be designed
to minimize
deterioration
causedby abrasion
end/orexposure
to sunlight,
microorganisms,
moisture,
heat,fuel,hydraulic
andlubricating
oilandgrease,
and
shallbe provided
forthosenon-metallic
components,
particusaltspray.Protection
larlynylonlines,forwhichstrength
degradation
associated
withabrasion
or esposureinduced
deterioration
canendanger
thesystemuser(s).
Generaldesignand manu3.1.1.3.1
facturing
information
concerning
reinforced
plastic
construction
is furnished
in
MIL-HDBK-17,
Part I, and MIL-HDBK-700.
Fiberglassmaterialsused in the escape
systemshallbe in accordance
withthe requirements
of L-P-383forTypeI reinforced
plastic
construction
andshallbe of suchcharacter
andquality
as to be capable
of
withstanding
all service
conditions
[including
escape),
as hereinspecified,
without
degrading
theperfonrance
of thecomponent
or systemin a memer likelyto cause
injuryto the crewmember,
damageto his flightenvironmental
protective
garments
and/orsurvivalequipments,
andlorreducetheescapecapability
furnished
by the
escapesystem.
3.1.1.4
Lubricants
and lubrication
practices
shall
shallfunction
satisfactorily
conformto the requirements
of MIL-STD-838.Lubricants

11
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throughout
the temperature
rangefrom-65°F to +1600F. Choiceof lubricants
shall(a)reducethehazardsto non-metallic
escapesystemcomponents,
(b)reduce
damageto finishes
adjacent
to location
of lubricant
application,
and (c)eliminate
theneedforfrequent
relubrication
by fieldmaintenance
activities.
If relubrication
is required,
choiceof lubricants
andpracticee
should
be suchthatrelubrication
need
be accomplished
onlyduringprc-gressive
aircraft
rework(PAR)perioda.
Hydraulic
fluidsusedin escapesystems
3.1.1.5
componentshallfunction
satisfactorily
throughout
thetemperature
rangefrom-65°F
te+160°F and shallbe nonflarmneble,
noncorrosive,
nontoxic.
and inorganic
in
natureendshallbe approved
by theGovernment
prwuringactivity
foruse in escape
system applications.
To thegreatest
extentpracticable,
f Il!atw
3.1.1.6
thenaterials
usedin theescapesystemshallnotbe nutrients
forfungi.If materials
that arenutrients forfungi
mustbe utilized,
suchmaterials
shallbe treated
witha
fungicideagentapproved
by theGovernment
procuring
activity.
Decalcomanias
usedon the escapesystem
3.1.1.7
shallconformto the requirements
of MIL-D-8614.
Generalguidancefor theapplicationof decalcomanias
is provided
in MIL-D-23890.
Identification,
andm~
3.1.1.5
instruction
and markingplatesshallmeet the requirements
forMIL-P-514,
CompositionA, Class2: Composition
C or Composition
D, as applicable.
Unlessothervise
directed
by theGovernment
procuring
activity
thepredominating
colorof theplates
shallbe black,FSD-STD-595
colornumber17038,withwhitelettering.
Attachment
of theplatesshallbe in accordance
withMIL-P-514.
Pottingcompounds
employed
in the
3.1.1.9
aircrewescapesystemshallbe selected
fromthoselistedon theQualified
Products
List for MIL-S-8516,
MIL-S-23586
and MIL-M-24041
and whichhavecon@eted tests
to theGovernment
procuring
activity’s
satisfaction
to desmnstrate
theirhydrolytic
stability.
Corrosion
protective
practices
em3.1.2
ployedin themanufacture
of theaircrewescapesystemanditscomponents
shallbe
in accordance
withMIL-STD-889
fordissimilar
metalsand withthe MIL-F-7179
requirements
forexterior
surfaces.
Magnesium
alloypartsshallbe treatedin accordance
with the MIL-M-3171requirements
forTypeVII Treatment,
including
surface
sealing.
3.1.2.1
Protective
coatings
andfinishes
shallnotcrack,
chip,or scaleduringnormslservicelife,or in thehereinspecified
estreme
of
atmospheric
conditions.
Surfacetreatments,
coatings
and finishes
shallmnformto

12
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MIL-S-5002,
or surfacetreatments
hereinspecified.
Generalguidancein theapplicationand controlof organicfinishes
is provided
in MIL-F-18264
and in 141
L-HDBK-132.
All aluminum
and aluminum
alloyparts,except
3.1.2.2
thosesubjecttowearor falling
undertheprovisions
of 3.1:2.2.1,
shallbe anodized
in accordance
withMIL-A-8625,
TypeII anodiccoating.
Anodiccoatings
forall
aluminumand aluminumalloypartssubjectto wearshallconformto NIL-A-8625,
Type111,esceptforpartswhichare expensive
andwouldnormally
be reworked
during
platingin accordance
withQO-C-320
shallbe
overhau
1. For theseparts,chromium
used.
~
For aluminumand alumimum
3.1.2.2.1
alloypartsnotsubject
towear,abrasion
or erosion,
chemical
conversion
surface
treatment
in accordance
withMIL-c-5541
may be usedin lieuof anodizing.
3.1.2.3
~
Steelpartsin contactwithaluminum
or aluminum
alloysshallbe cadmiumplatedin accordance
withQQ-P-416,
Type11,Class1.
dard~ Specifications
s and stan
3.1.3
andstandards
fornecessary
commodities
and services
notspecified
hereinshallbe
selected
in accordance
withMIL-sTo-143
and WR 62.A partiallistingof approved
041
L-STD-143
GroupII) non-government
organization
specifications
and standards
is furnished
in ANABulletin
No. 147.
Drawingrequirements
shallbe specified
by the
3.1.4
procu;ing
activityin accordance
withMIL-D-1000/l
instructions.
Generally
all
categories
of drawings
established
in HIL-D-1OOO
willbe required.
Unlessotherwisedirected
by theGovernment
procuring
activity,
alldrawings
shallconformto
the requirements
established
in MIL-D-1OOO
for Form2 Drawings.
The cockpit
capsulesystem
3.2
shallbe designed
as a ‘shirt-sleeve”
environment
concept
whichwillenhance
efficiencyandcomfortof aircrew
underallconditions
of missionprofile.
Thedesign
capability
forcrew
shallinclude
an integrated
environmental,
escape,andsurvival
membersand shallprovide:

[a)Fullyautomated
survivable
escapefor all aircrewmen
irrespective
of percentile
accommodation
limitsor
position
withintheaircraft
throughout
theaircraft
3-axis‘g”fieldandthroughout
theescapesystem
performance
envelope
specified
in TableI and throughouttheentire
fright
envelope
of theaircraft
up to,and
including,
V,. An aircraft
persomelescapesystem
mustreturntheaircrewmen
to earth,or water,in
suchcondition
thateachindividual
is abletoundertake
thetasksassociated
withthesurvival
andlorenemy
evasion
phasesof hisescape.
13
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automatic
functioning
of allcomponents
[b)Completely
andsystems
afteractuation
of a singleescapesystem
firing
control.
(clComfortable
andadequate
support
andretention
of the
seatoccupant’s
budYunderallconditions
of flight
throughout
theaircraft
perform
anteenvelope,
including
takeoff
andlanding.
(d) Automated
escapeundersubmerged
conditions
as
specified
hereinwithoutcompromising
otherspecified
escapeperformance.
Particular
attention
shallbe directed
to thedevelopment
of optimum
configuration,
integration,
overall
system
reliability,
accessibility
to critical
components,
safety,
andmaintainability.
Consideration
alsoshallbe givento designing
theescapesystea
and itssubsystems
and com?sonents
in a mannerto reducetheirvulnerability
to combat damage.Vulnerability
reduction
designprinciples
are enumerated
in NAVAIR
00-25-524.
Liumen
&q&QL& General
designrequirements
shallbe in
3.2.1
accordance
withMIL-STD-1472
and the following:
(a)

The seat and crew
stationshallaccommodate
3rdthrough98thpercentile
crewmen,
wearingapplicable
personnel
protective
equipment
andshallprovide
a comfortable
condition
in
whichtheefficiency
and effectiveness
of theaircremen
areoptimized.
Allantropometric
dataforthe3rd
through
98thpercentile
aircrewmen
shallbe in accordance with NAEC-ACELReportNo. 533.

(b)~
Thedesignof theaircrew
escapesystemseatshallbe compatible
withtheaircrw station
inwhichtheseatshallbe installet.
Individual
3rdthrough
98thpercentile
aircrewmen,
throughout
therangeof seatadjustment
andwhile
restrained
inthefullbackposition
by therestraint
systeo,
shallbe ableto reachand fullyactuate
and/or
manipulate
allaircraft
emergency
controls
assigned
to,
and located
withintheirrespective
aircrew
stations.
The extremes
of functional
reachforthe 3rdpercentile
shoulder
height(seated)
aircrevnnen
shallbe considered
tobe the3rdand70thpercentiles
[functional
reach),
and
forthe98thpercentile
shoulder
height[seated)
aircrewmenshallbe considered
to be the30thand 98th percentiles
14
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[functioml
reach).In addition,
whentheseatis adjusted
to raisetheoccupant’s
eyelevelto theaircraft
design
eyeposition,
3rdthrough
98th percentile
(w
height,
sitting]
aircrewmen
shallbe ableto actuate
allnormal
aircraft
and/orequipment
controls
assigned
to,or
located
in,theirindividual
aircrwstations.
Location
of theseatinrelationship
toother
aircraft
equipzmt
shall
permitreadyingress
to, andegressfrom theseatby
shallnothinderemergency
aircrewmen.Thislocation
manualescapefromthe aircraftby aircrewnen
with applicable
equipment.
(cI~
Desi9nand placement
of
escapesystemcontrols
sha11 not jeoperdize
thesafety
of theaircrawmen
actuating
thosecontrols
to whichhe
has beenassigned
access.Norshal
1 thedesignand/or
placement
of escapesystemcontrolshinderemergency
manualescapefromtheaircraft
by the fullY equipped
aircrewznen.Throughout
theentirerangeof vertical
and fore-and-aft
seatadjustment,
andwhilerestrained
in thefullhsckposition
by therestraint
systers,
all3rd
through
98thpercentile
(sitting
height)
cremenshallbe
abletoreachandfulIy accurate
theirescapeaystea
controls.The estremes
of functional
reachforthe3rd
percentile
shoulder
height(seated)
aircrewmen
shallbe
considered
tobe the3rd and70thpercentiles
(functioml
reach),
and forthe98thpercent
ile shoulder
height
(seated)
aircre’man
shallbe considered
to be the30tb
and98thpercentiles
(functional
reach).
id ~
Oerationof theescape
systemshallnotcausedegradation
of thecrewnan’s
capabi
1ity to undertake
thesurvival
and/orenemy
evasion
phasesof hisescape.
Theseat
(s)andotherportions
of the
escapesystemshallbe designed
andinstalled
to minimizedegradation
of crewnember
fieldsof vision.The
effectof eachseaterzdothersystemcomponents
upon
thefieldof visionfor eachcrewstation
shallbe depicted
uponfieldof visionplotsin accordance
withtheprocedure
established
by MIL-STD-850.
Plotsshallbe made for
thecrewman’s
eye located
at thedesigneyeposition
with
all otherseatsin fullup seatvertical
adjustment.
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The impulse
noiselevelsassociatedwiththeoperation
of theescapesystem,
and
measured
at theearsof a 50thpercentile
aircrewman
seated
withhiseyesat thedesigneyeWsitionineach
aircrew
station,
shallnotexceedthedamagerisk
criterion
proposed
in theReportof Norking
Group57,
National
Academyof Sciences
- National
Research
CouncilConrnittee
on HearingBioacoustics,
andBiomechsnics(CHABAI
, July1968,forimpulsenoiseof
B-duration
type.Sincethe probablemaximumexposure
of any aircremanto repeated-impulse
noiseis limited
to a minimalnumberof impulses
occurring
duringthe
operation
of theescapesystem,thedemge risk
criterion
maybe corrected
to permitan additional
10dB.
If allcravnnen
willbe equipped
withAPH-5or APH-6
helmetwithGentexSonicearcups(orearprotection
deemedby theGovernment
procuring
activity
to he
equivalent),
an additional
correction
maybe madeto
thedamageriskcriterion
to permitan increase
of 20dB.

Operation
of theescapesystem
(’JI
~
arrd/or
anyof theassociated
subsystems
shallnotcause
therelease
of toxicend/ornoxious
elements/gases
into
thecrewspacesin concentrations
sufficient
to be injuriousto crewrembers
or sufficient
to degradecrewmembercapability
to undertake
and performsurvival
andlorenemyevasiontasks.Duringoperation
of the
aircraft,
concentration
of toxicandlornoxious
elementsl
gasesin thecabinairshallnotexceedlevels
considered
safeforcent
inuous
expasures
of eighthoursduration.
Maximumallowable
concentrations
for many such
elements/gases
likelyto be introduced
through
engine
bleedair typecabinventilation
andpressurization
systems
arepresented
in U. S. Air ForceSpecification
Bulletin
526.
(h)~
Vertical
acceleration
loadsimposedupon
thecrewman
shellbe maintained
withinsafephysiologicallimits
forcrashconditions
specified
herein.
[i] &sonal ~
The crewmenrbers
shallnot be
required
to wearany equipment
exceptunderwear,
1ight
weightflying
suitsor anti-gsuits,lightweight
boots, and
crashhelmetswithor withoutcommunicatio~
equipment.
Thecrewsnembers
willnotwearpressuresuits,ventilationsuits,exposure
suits,or 1ife preservers,
andprovisions
shal
1 notbe madeforpersonal
parachutes.
16
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Inasmuch
as

3.2.2

cockpits,
part
icularly
thosein whichaccessis obtained
throu9h
cPenin9 the CanOPY,
frequently
areopenforestended
periodsto permitperformance
of maintenance
tasks,to provideaccessformanning,
duringmannedon-deckreadiness
periods,
and forotherreasons;
thecockpitfumishingsandcockpitsubsystems
areesposed
to en extremerangeof environmental
conditions
normally
associated
withexternally
Theescapesystems
shallbe capable
of withstanding
witha
locatedequipments.
minimumof upkeepandof operating
following
storage
in,or duringuse in,thefollowingclimatic
extremes
specified
in MIL-STD-21O
foreachof thesevenspheresof
operation
as definedin 1.2of MIL-STD-21O:
(a) 2.1, ProbableHot ThernmlExtremes.
(b) 2.2, ProbableCold ThermalExtremes.
(c)2.3, ProbableHigh HumidityExtremes.
(d) 2.4, ProbebleLaw HumidityExtremes.
(e)2.8.2,BlowingSand.
(f) 2.8 .3.
Blowing
DUSt.
(g) 2.9, ExtremeAtmospherePressure
In addi
tion,environmental
condi
tionswi11 include
saltspray/fog,
condensate
and
fluegases.
3.2.3
Cockpic/crew
stationdesign
shallconformto the requirements
of SD-24esceptwhereotherwise
required
herein.
. .
3.2.3.1
Particular
attention
shallbegivento the
elimimtion
of sharpcomersandexcessive
projections
conducive
to injuryof aircrew
or mdintemncepersonnel.
Thedisplay
panelsin f rentof theaircrew
shal
1 be as
smoothas practicable.
Control
handles
andknobsshal
1 be recessed
flushwithtbe
display
panelsor suitably
protected
to prevent
injuryto aircrewmen
andshallbe
capable
of beingoperated
witha gloved98thpercentile
hand.Energyattenuation
padding
shallbe utilized
whennecessary
to prevent
injuryto theaircrew
duringthe
escapeor crashsituat
ion.
3.2.4
AS muchas practicable,
forwardfuselage
loadscarry-through
structure
shallnot
passintoor through
thecockpit
capsule
structure.
Location
anddesignof nosegear
shouldnot require
reaction
of nosegearloadsby cockpit
capsule
structure.
3.2.5
Penetrations
of the
cockpit
capsule
skinshaIlbe heldto a minimum
endshallbe seaiedso as to be
17
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airtight
andwatertight
throughout
thecockpit
capsule
normal and emergency
environInputs
t
o
thecockpit
capsule
s
hell
be
grouped
i
na
manner
to
facilitate
ments.
To themaximumextentfeasible,
redundant
services
inputsshall
efficient
separation.
notbe placedin thesamegrouping.
~pment -hment
to cockoi
t cacmle. No equipment,
3.2.6
notactually
a partof thecockpit
capsule
system,
shallbe attached
to theoutside
Support
equipmentslbracketry
for interfaces
matingsurfaces
of thecockpit
capsule.
andforcableand1inerout
ingshallnotbe attached
to thecockpit
capsule
external
surfaces.
To themaximumextent
Cockpiteouirments
and diml~
3.2.7
feasible
onlythecontrols
anddisplays
forcockpit
equipments
shallbe located
within
thecockpit
capsule.The ‘blackbx’ portion
of thee@iPments/avionics
shouldbe
located
withinthebasicairframe
andcomectedto theirrespective
controls
anddisplaysthroughremotecontrol,
multiplexing,
timesharing,
arrd/or
othertecbxiiques.
3.3

irements.
SDecificdesianreou

&stem subsvstem
desia& The cockpit
caosulesystemshall
3.3.1
to thespecific
a~rcraf
t in
include
the following
components/subsystems
as applicable
whichthesystemis utilized:
(a)Cockpitcapsule
(b) Environmental
subsystem
(1) Normal
(2) Snrergency
(c)Crewseat(s)
(1)Mechanism(s)
forvertical,
fore-and-aft,
tiltaeat
adjustment
{2) Torso,headand limbsupport and restraint
(11 Shoulderharnesstake-upmechanism
(4
I Singlepointpersomelrestraint
release
subsystem
(5) Lead1imiters
(6}Anti“G”protection
devices

18
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id] Escapeinitiation
and sequencing
subsystem
(1)In-flight
(2) Underwater

[e)Capsuleseverance/separation
subsystem
(f)Capsulepropulsion
subsystem
(g) Eallistic
components
[h}Retardation
and stabilization
subsystem
[i) Parachuterecoverysubsystem
[j]

Cockpitcapsulelocatorsubsystems

(2) Aircraftemergency
IFF actuation
subsystem
(31 Radio,beaconand communications
(4)Locatorlights
[k]Survivalsubsystems
(1)Ground/water
impactsubsystem
[2)Flotation
and self-righting
subsystem
[1] Survivalequipments
(1)Onhard usage
(2) Transportable
(m)Fire suppression
subsystem
[n]Groundsafetyequipment
(o) Classified
equipments
destructsubsystem
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Thecockpit
capsule
shallconsist
of a
3.3.1.1
sealed
moduleenclosing
thecockpit
crawstations
andintegrated
withthesix-craft.
Thecockpit
capsule,
duringnormaluse throughout
theaircraft
flight
profile,
shell
maintaina habitable
workingenvironment
forcrewmembers,
therebyeliminating
thenecessity
fortheuseof individual
environmental
protective
garments.
The
cockpit
capsule
shallbe capable
of beingseparated
andpropelled
intactfromthe
aircraft
to effeetcrw escapefromdisabled
aircraft
andshallprotect
theoccupant(s)
fromthehostileescapeenvironment
andprovide
shelter
and flotation
as required
duringthesurvival
phaseof theescape.
3.3.1
.1.1
Thedesignof the
cockpit
capsule
shallbe suchthatit iscompletely
integrated
andcompatible
withthe
design
of the.parent
aircraft,
taking
intoconsideration
suchfactors
as size,shape,
weight,
and structural
design.Theperformance
or missioncapability
of theaircraft
shallnotbe adversely
affected
by theintegration
of thecockpit
capsule
system.The
electrical,
pneumatic,
hydraulic,
andcontrol
systemintegrity
of the@rent aircraft
sbal
1 notbe penalized
by thedesignof thecockpit
capsule
severance/separation
system.
3.3.1
.1.1.1
The normalelectrical
systemof
thecockpit
capsule
shellbe compatible
withtheelectrical
system.
of theparentaircraft.
Provisions
shallbe madeforelectrical
inputgrowth.
3.3.1.1.2
t withsurTbecockpitcapsule
size,shape,andweightshallbe optimized
so
thata minimumcapsuleconfiguration
consistent
withthesurvival
missionis separated
fromthe aircraft
underemergency
conditions.
To themaximumextentfeasible
the
heavier
portions
of equipments,
exceptof a survival
escapenature,
shallbe located
external
to thecockpit
capsule
andonlytheircontrol
anddisplay
portions
located
in
thecapsule.
3.3.1.1.3
and t~
‘e Provisions
shallbe
madeto protectweathersealsand cockpitpressurization
systemsealsfromdamage
as a resultof normalmaintenance
activities
endnormalentrance
andegressby the
crew. Thecockpit
closure
shallprovide
pressurization
integrity
consistent
withthe
normaland emergencyenvironmental
systemsspecified
herein.Underwater
the
closure
shallnotimpbdeat depthsIessthan50 feet.Allparts within24 inches
of
therragrretic
compassshallbe constructed
of non-magnetic
materials.
The transparencyconstruction
shallcomplywiththe requirements
of MIL-c-81590
and shall
utilizetransparent
materials
whichincorporate
maximumstrength,
toughness,
and
thermal
properties
adequate
to fulfill
thedesigncriteria.
Wherethermal
requirements allw stretched
acrylic(s),
a composite
incorporating
stretched
acrylics
shall
be considered.
Materials
otherthanthosespecified
in NavalAir SystemaConmartd
GeneralDesignSpecification
SD-24and MIL-c-81590
shallrequirespecific
approval
by theGovernment
procuring
activity.The transparent
materials
shallbe securely
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anchored
withinthesupparts,
butwherenecessary,
shal
1 be freeto expandand
contract
withchanges
in temperature
andagingwithout
distorting
thestructure,
to
theestent
thattheefficiency
of thejoints
or theoptical
qualities
of thepanelarenot
impaired.
The combination
of transparent
materials
and supportframesshallbe
sufficiently
rigidtowithstand
alldesignloadsimposed
in flight,
landing,
take-off,
andunderemergency
condi
tionswithinthescopeof thesurviva
1 mission,without
eitherelasticdeflections
or permanent
deformation
of magnitudes
whichwilladversely
affecttheproperfunctioning
of theclosure
assembly
or itscomponents.
Consideration
shal
1 be givento the interaction
betweentransparent
components
and framecausedby
thermaleffectsunderextremetemperature
conditions
to insurethatstressconcentrationin the transparent
components
is keptto a nrinimum.
Accessories
or equipment
shellnotbe attached
to thetransparent
element
of thecockpit
closure.
Opening
of the

3.3.1.1.3.1

cockpitclosureshallpermitreadycrewentrance
and exit.The cockpitclosure
design

shallcomplywiththe requirements
of MIL-C-81590
and shallbe suchas to eliminate
thepossibi
1ity of itsinadvertent
opening
or lossthroughout
thef1ightenvelope
of the
aircraft
end duringemergency
escapeand survival
conditions.
The cockpitclosureshallbe msde
3.3.1.1.3.2
to open,close,lockandunlockfro?a inside or outside
utilizing mechanical, electrical
meansor any combination
thereof.
or hydraulic
Thecockpit
capsule
shallbe bothairtight
3.3.1.1.4
conditions,
andwatertight
whentheaircraft
is at rest,in f1ight,underemergency
or whensulsnerged
co depthsof 150feet. Thecockpit
capsule
shallbe capable
of
withstanding
loads,
without
lossof watertight
integrity,
(including
applicable
factors
of safety)
whichresultfromall flightprofiles
and include
emergency
escapeand
survival
conditions.
The cockpitcapsule
and
3.3.1.1.5
itsfurnishings
shallbe capable
of withstanding,
without
deforming
in a manner
injurious
to crewmenor in a mannerwhichwillseverely
impairmanualegress,
crashloadsas shownin Figure1. Inaddition,
imposition
of theloa&jshallnot
causeinadvertent
actuation
of thepropulsion
subsystem
or bal1istic components.
3.3.1.2
The normalenvironmental
Normal env~
subsystem
for the cockpitcapsulesystemshallconformto the requirements
of i4lLE-18927for capsuleatmosphere
control,
acoustic
and thermalinsulation,
defogging
and defresting.Cabinairmustconformto therequirements
of 3.2.1
(g).
3.3.1

.2.1
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3.3.1.2.2

m.
subsvste

~~

The cockpit

3.3.1 .2.2.1
system after separation

capsule

atmosphere

andemergency
escapeshallprovide(without
theuseof an
oxygenmask]an atmosphere
of at least5.0psiawhichhasan oxygenpartial
pressure
of 2.3to 3.1psia.The cockpitcapsuleemergency
atmosphere
supplyshallbe of
sufficient
quantity
toprovide
therequired
partial
pressure
of oxygenfortheduration
of timenecessary
forcapsuleseparation
and descentfroman aircraft
maximum
altitude
to an altitude
of 15,000feet.Thisrequirement
shallalsoapplywhencockpit
capsuledecompression
has occurred
and resulted
in capsulepressure
beingreduced
below5 psia.
.

~

.

The cockpit
capsule
shallaffordprotection
to theaircrew
in theeventof primary
pressurization
failure
whenemergency
escapefromtheaircraft
is notmandatory.
In addition,
the
emergency
pressurization
system shallincorporate
a capacity
to maintain
a survival
1ity requirement
of the
pressure
levelin theeventof combatdamage.The capabi
systenshallbe determined
as a result
of studies
to establish
estent andprobability
of damsgebasedon thecombatmission
profileof theaircraft,
Thecockpit
capsule
shallbe capable
of beingpressurized
to a survivable
pressure
levelby meansof a
systemwbicbis separate
and independent
of thepressurization
controlforthenoms]
environmental
subsystem.The emergency
pressurization
systemshallbe capableof
completely
changing
the cockpitvolumeatmosphere
a minimumof threetimes.
3.3.1 .2.2.2

3.3.1.2.2.3
15.000feet).
A mechanism
shallbe incorporated
whichautomatically
actuates
theventilation
device
(snorkel)
at 15,000feetaltitude
to provide
ambient
air.A manual override
control
shallalsobe provided.
3.3.1.2.2.3.1 ~
A snorkel
ventilation
systemshallbe provided
in
thecapsuleforuseduringlandor watersurvival.
Thesystemshalladequately
vent
thecapsule
without
permitting
theentrance
of waterin highseatateconditions.
3.3.1.2.2.4
Individual
emergency
oxY9ensubsyst~, consisting
of thestandard
Navyoxygenmask,miniature
breathing
re!mlator,
oxygenpressure
regulator.
oxygenhoses,and a highpressure
gaseOus
oxY9enSUPPIY,shal1 be providedforeachindividual
crewman.
The emergency
oxygen
subsystem
shallprovide
a minimumof 100cubicinchesof oxygenforeachcrew-man.
The maskshal
1 be storedin an areareadily
accessible
to thecrewinember.
3.3.1.3

~
The aircrewseat(s)
shellbe designed
in
accordance
withaccepted
aircraft
designpractices.Particular
attention
shallbe
giventowards(a)optimizing
aircrew
comfort
and restraint,
(b)optimizing
theweightstrength
relationship
of thsseat(s)
andsupporting
structure,
and(c)ensuring
simplicity
of design,
highreliability,
andtheaccessibility
andmaintainability
of components.
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The seatsystemshallproviderestraint
and supportforthehead,torso,arm, and
legs,conmrensurate
withaircraftlaunching,
normalflightinvolving
highaccelerations,uncontrolled
f1ight,andcrashand impact. withlandor watersubsequent
to
and parachute
deployment.
Each ful1y-equipped
escape,
rocketfiring,rocketburnout,
seat,including
seat
-capsule
attachment,
seatadjustment
actuator
andpersomel
restraint
subsystem,
shallweighlessthan50 pounds.
A totalof 5.0inches
of vertical
seat
3.3.1.3.1
adjustment
(ranging
2.3inchesaboveand2.7 inchesbelowtheseatneutral
reference
point)
shallbe provided.Suchadjustmentshallbe so designedas to permit3rd through
98thpercentile
(eyeheight,
sitting)
cr-en to adjusttheireyelevelto the
of theseatwithinthecockpit
shall
designeyeposition
level.Foreandaftadjustment
be provided,
as necessary,
to ensureefficient
aircrewmsn
performance
of flight
Tiltadjustment
of theseatshallbe provided,
as necessary,
to optimize
operations.
Nhenever
thenominalf1ightmissionduration
aircrew comfortend efficiency.
exceeds
4 hours,theseatshallhavethefoi
1 owingindependent
adjustment
ranges:
(a)Seatbeckfrm 8 degrees
aftof vertical
to 21 degrees
aftof vertical,
and
(b)Seatpan from5 degrees
aboveaircraft
waterline
to
15 degrees
aboveaircraft
waterline.
Three-position
switch(es)
3.3.1.3.1.1
(momentary-ON,center-OFFtype)shallbe used. Theseatadjustrzent control
(s)
shallbe located
so as topreclude
injury
to theoccupant
as theseatposition
isadjusted.
In theeventwre thanoneseatadjustment
controlis used,theirdesignandplacement
shallbe chosento enhance
thetactile
distinction
andselection
of thedesired
control
withglovedhand.In addition,
thedesignand location
of theseatadjust=mt
control(s)
shallnot interfere
withmanualegressof any aircrewmembers.
3.3.1.3.1.2
Electro-mechanical
actuators
shal
1 conformto the requirements
of HIL-A-8064
exceptthatlubrication
procedures
shallconform
alsoto therequirements
of thisspecification
andthesaltspraytests
shal
1 be conducted
in accordance
withProcedure
II of MIL-Es272.
3.3.1.3.1.3
No manualseatadjustment
shall
be required
priorto initiation
of theescapesequence.
.. .
. .
3.3.1.3.1.4
forelec~
Whentiltadjustment
of theseatbsckis provided,
theseatbackandheadrest
mustbe movedend locked
automaticafiy
in thefarthest
ixck position [21 degrees
aftof vertical)
duringthe
pre-ejection
sequence.Thisrepositioning
shallbe accomplished
concurrently
within
andthebackward
velocity
of the
thetimeperiodof uppertorsorestraint
retraction,
torsoshal
1 notexceed12 feetpersecondundernormalcondi
tions.
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3.3.1.3.2

head.@ limb~

The torsorestraint
systemshallbe
3.3.1.3.2.1
designed
to integrate
fullyintothe ‘shirt-sleeveenvironment.
Thedesigngoal
envisions
thedevelopment
of a frontal
torsoassembly
whichwilldistribute
loads
overa largeareaof thetorsoandwi11 provide
optimum
support
andcomfort
forthe
aircrew.Thefrontal
torsoassembly
shallbe an integral
partof theseatsystem
thuseliminating
thenecessity
of providing
persomlharnesses
fortheseatoccupants.
Tfre
garment
and theattachment to the seatsare to be madeof materials
whichprovide
miniumm
elongation
underloadandwhichlendthemselves
intointegration
withthe
mechanical
take-upsystems.Rrtrance
intotheseatandsubsequent
attacluc.ent
of the
frontaltorsoassembly
shallinvolve
a minimumnumberof closureor attachment
A poweredsystemshallbe provided
whichvi11 allowtheseatoccupant
to
functions.
adjust
thetightness
of thef rental
torsoassembIY
by theactuation
of a suitable cent
rol
located
on theleftarmrest.
Thecontrol
shallbe suchthatwhentheoriginal
desired
tightness
isachieved
in thefrontal
torsoassembly,
itwillretainthisinputandcause
thesystemto returnto thisposition
duringhighacceleration
maneuvers
andupon
actuation
of theescapesystem. At al1 othertimestheoccupant
shallbe capable
of
tightening
and loosening
thef rental
torsoassembly
by manualactuation
of thecontrol.
A studyshallbe conducted
to determine
theoptitmun
numberandlocation
of pointsof
connection
of thefrontal
torsoassembly
to theseat.A control
whichis tiedintothe
closure
jettison
systemshallalsoactuate
a deviceforsimultaneous
severance
of all
pints of comection
of thefrontal
torsoassembly
totheseat.The frontal
torsosystem;
shallnotcompromise
aircrew
comfort,
efficiency,
or effectiveness,
and shallbe
capable
of withstanding
alltheloadrequirements
of aircraft
launching,
normalflight,
flight
involving
highaccelerations
(including
negative
g),uncontrolled
flight.
crash
and impactwithlandor watersubsequent
to escape.
The frontal
torsosystemshall
provideforthecomplete
rangeof aircrew
sizesfrom3 through
98 percentile
aircrewman.The torsorestraint
systemshallprovide
negative
g restraint
andshal
1 provide
adequate
restraint
forpreventing
submarining
of thelowertorsoduringejection.
Poweredlowertorsorestraint
mechanisms
maybe usedto ensureadequacy
of lower
torsorestraint
duringan escapesequence.

1

3.3,1
.3.2.1.1
The seatshall
incorporate
an inertia-locking
shoulder
harnesstake-up
devicehavinga poxered
retraction
feature
to automatically
placetheseatoccupant
in thebestposition
for
withstanding
the loadsimposed
uponbimby operation
of the escapesystem.The
deviceshallconformto MIL-D-81514.
Full,ooweredretraction
of all crewmenshall
occurpriorto theseverance
separation
of thecockpit
capsule
systemfromtheaircraftto providethemmaximumprotection.
Theshoulder
harnessbearing
pointon
theseatshallix located
so thattheanglebetween
thecrewman’s
midaxillary
line
endthe1inetheshoulder
harness
makesto theshoulder
harness
bearing
surface
on
tbecrewman’s
shouldershallbe a minimumof 90 degrees.Forcesimposedby the
automatic
take-up
mechanism
shallnot injuretheseatoccupant.
In addition,
the
shoulder
restraint
systemmustprovide
adequate
lateral
restraint
of theseatoccup-snt
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A manuallock-unlock
controlforthe take-up
mechanism
shal
1 be provided
on the
leftsideof theseat.Thedesignandplacement
of thecontrol
shallfacilitate
crewoanoperation
of thecontrol.
3.3.1.3.2.2
Theseatheadrestshallbe located
andconfigured
3.3.1.3.2.2.1 ~
so as to provide
optimum
headsupport
andcomfortforthefollowing
conditions:
aircraft
launching,
normalflight,
flightinvolving
highaccelerations,
uncontrolled
flight,
crashend i~act withlandor watersubsequent
to escape.
Theheadrest
dimensions
andconfiguration
shallprovide
beadsupportfm 3 through
98 percentile
aircremansitting
height.Theheadrestsshallbe so located
andconfigured
so as
notto interfere
withnormalflight
operation
endbe consistent
withthe“shirt-sleeve”
environment
concept.
Theheadrestshallincorporate
3.3.1.3.2.2.2 w~
lateralsupportelementswhichare ret rattedfor normalflightnot involving
high
Duringflights
involving
highlateral
aceelevations
or actuation
lateral
accelerations.
of thecapsuleescapesystem,
properheadsupport
shal
1 be provided
automat
ical
1y by
support
elements
shallbe cantedouthoard
lateral
headsupportelements.The lateral
on extension
so thatguidance
andcentering
of thebeadis achieved
duringforward
displacement
of the lateral
support
elements.
Manually
operated
lateralsupport
elenants
maY be substituted
in lieuof theautonatic
systemforaircraft
involving
flight
profiles
wherelateral
headsuppart
isnotfrecprently
required
andit canbe
demonstrated
thatsuchmanualoperation
doesnot detractfromoptimumaircrew
efficiency.
3.3.1.3.2.2.3
Considerate
ion shal1 be given for
He.@l
attackzent
of the head rest to tbe seat systemso that it moveswith the seatduring
seat adjustment.The head rest shall incorporate
a verticalmanualadjustmentof

fiveinchesin no greaterthanone inchincrements
to accommodate
theco~leterange
of aircrwsizes.In thesupported
position
thebsckof theoccupants
headshallbe
tm inchesforward
of theplaneof tbe occupants
backin themeanadjustment
position.
Theheadrestshallincorpxate
a foreandaftmanualadjustment
of one.andone-half
inchesfromthemeanposit
ion;adjustments
shal
1 be in increments
no greaterthan
one-half
inch.
3.3.1.3.2.2.4
The headand lateralsupport
elements
shallutilize
facing
material
thatwillreduce
shockimpact
to a levelwhichiswithin
established
humantolerances.
3.3.1.3.2.2.5
Tbe head shal1 not be restrainedbv hooksor
or discomecting.
Nor shall
directmechanicalattachment whichrequireconnecting

theheadrestraint
degradeaircrewcomfortor performance.
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Theheadrestshallbe freeof sharpcomers
3.3.1
.3.2.2.6 ~
or protuberances
whichcouldcauseinjury
as a result
of contact
withtheoccupant.
3.3.1
.3.2.3
Theseatshal
1 be provided
withcontoured
trough
3.3.1
.3.2.3.1 ~
armrests
whichinclude
guardson theoutkmard
sidesto preventoutwarddisplacement
Theinside
of theguardand
of armsduringtheimposition
of lateral
accelerations.
thetroughshal
1 be facedvith u@teriaI
whichwi1I reduce impactshockto a levelwhich
is withinestablished
humantolerances.
Provision
shallbe madefora three
3.3.1.3.2.3.2
andone-half
inchvertical
adjustment
in increments
no greater
than1/2inchto provide
comfortable
armposition
fortheaircrew.
The armsshallnotbe restrained
by books
3.3.1
.3.2.3.3
or directmechanical
attachments
whichrequirecomectingor disconnecting.
Nor
shallanY restraint
degradeaircrewcomfortor performance.
gripsshallbe integrated
intothehand
position
of botharmrests
in sucha mannerthatfo~ardarmdisplacement
underhigh
acceleration
loadswil1 be prevented.
Theconfiguration
andIocat
ionof thegripsshall
accormxlate 3 through98 percent
i1e aircrewmen
in boththe restrained
and theunrestrained
positions.
3.3.1

.3.2.3.4

The

3.3.1.3.2.3.5 W
leaaIQRQ& Lateral
lagsupport
shallbe provided
by thesidesof thecrewseat(s).
~
A persomel
3.3.1.3.2.4
restraint
emergency
manualrelease
shal
1 be provided
on thestarimard
sideof theseat.
Theharnessreleaseshall:
(al Be capable
of releasing
thecrewmanfromtheseat
uponactuation
whentheaircraft
is ina crash,
ditching
or staticemergency
condition
requiring
emergency
manualegress.
(b) Be capable
of beingreached
and actuated
by a creman
in thefullyretracted
position
andinanyposition
of seat
adjustment.
(c)Be capable
of safetying
theescapesystem ballistic
andpropulsion
components
to preclude
inadvertent
actuation
of thepropulsion
system and/or
pre-escape
functions
whichcouldinjureor hindera creman
attempt
ingescapefroma crashed
or ditchedaircra
Et.
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(dlRequire
thesequential
application
of twonotions
and
theapplication
of maximum
of forty(401winds @l
forceto actuate.
(e) Iack,whenactuated,
unlessthehandleW1lS freeof the
seatwhenactuated,
in thepersonnel
restraint
release
position,
at thesamepointthatharness
release
occurs.
The manualrelease
handlemay continue
to travelpast
thelockpointin thedirection
of actuation,
butnaynot
return
through
thelockpoint.
of beingrecycled
(bythesWentialapplica[f) Be capable
tionof tw notions)
so thattherestraint
systen
canbe
resetreadily
by maintenance
persomel.
(g) Be capable,
immediately
afterlocking,
of supporting
a
98thpercentile,
fully-equipped
aircremanusingthe
manualreleaseas a handhold
or supportwhilemanually
egressing
fromthecockpit.
[h)Havea cycleservice
lifeof at least50,000cycles.
A
cycleshallconsist.
of themovement
of thecontrol
froa
onaposition
to theotherandbackto theinitial
position.
Thehandleof themanualrelease
fortherestraint
harness
shallbe of suchsizethat
a 98thpercentile
glovedhandmaybe readily
inserted.
If a squeeze-and-pull
type,
tworotionhandleia utilized,
thatpartion
of thehandle,
aboutwhichtheseatoccupant
mustwraphis fingers
to squeeze,
shallhavea crosssection
s efficiently
largeto
reduceinterference
withthesqueezing
actioncausedby contact
betweenfingers
and
thepalmor heelof thehand. If push-pull
control
is utilized
forthesmergency
manual
releaseit shallbe in accordance
withMIL-C-7958.
In
3.3.1.3.2.5
multi-crew
aircraft,
in whichcramen may be rewiredto leavetheircrewstatiOna
duringflight;
thepersomelrestraints
shallbe capable
of beingeasily
endrapidly
released
and connected
by the crewmanwithoutassistance.
3.3.1.3.3
3.3.1.3.3.1
The capsuleshallwithstand
the loadsimposed
3.3.1.3.3.1.1 ~
by theaircraft
during
normslflight
whileit isan integral
partof the.aircraft.
The
loadsshall be derivedin accordancewith MIL-A-8860,MIL-A-8861,and
MIL-A-8865

.
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The capsule
loads..
and a~trQ
3.3.1.3.3.1.2
shal
1 withstand
theloadsirapased
duringlanding,
launch,
andgroundhandling
while
an integral
partof theaircraft.
Theseloadsshallbe derivedin accordance
with
MIL-A-8862and MIL-A-8863.
Thecapsule
shallwithstand
thee~ec~ed
3.3.1.3.3.1.3 ~
repeated
loadenvironment
history
result
ingfromf1ightoperations
including
maneuvers,buffeting,
gust,pressurization,
and sonicfatigue
loads;fromgroundoperations,
taxiing,
landing,
catapulting,
andarresting;
and fromrepeat~operation
of devices.
Theseloadsshallbe derivedin accordance
withMIL-A-8866.
pressures.
3.3.1.3.3.1.4 Internal
The internal
pressures
are to be used
withtheflight
loadsof 3.3.1.3.3.1.1.
The pressure
different ial between pressurized
portions of the structure
and ambient pressure shall be zero and 1.0 times the masi mumattainable
coabined with the flight loads. Also, pressure loads of 1.33 times
the mssimum attainable
combined with 1. Og flight loads shall be withstood.
~
loads.
With 95 percentile
[weight) aircrewuen
3.3.1 .3.3.2
restrained in the seat(s),
the seat [s) system and attachment structure shall be capable
crashacof supporting, without failure, the ultimate loads resulting fromaircraft

celerations
of 40G’sforward,
40G’saft,40G’svartical
[up),10G’s
lateral
and
12.5G’svertical
(down).
SeeFigureI.
3.3.1.3.3.3
Allpartsof theseat,the
L@ads~
seatattachmst
fittings,
andtheseatsupporting
structure
shal
1 be capable
of withstanding
without
failure,
loadsresulting
fromaircraft
uncontrolkf
flight,
capsule
separation,
capsulehost, stabilization,
and subsequent
parachute
systemdeployment.
3.3.1.3.3.4
Theseatsystemshallincorporate
an energy
attenuating
systemwhichwillreducetheseat-msn
(down]i~act acceleration
to within
thesafephysiological
limitof 20G’s.Variousenergyattenuating
materials
and systems
canbe considered
suchas themetalbendingtechniques,
elongation
of fullyameaIed
stainless
steelcable,sheetor rodmaterials
or theincorporating
of 2 dampening
systemwithintheenvelope
of theelectro-mechanical
seat adjustment
actuator
(see
NASC-ACSD
ReportNo. 335 for tniCal stainless
steelinstallation)
. The crash
vectors
shallbe assumedas actingat theC.G.of theseat-man
codsination,
. . . oro~
AircrwAnti“G”protection
shallbe
3.3.1.3.4
PLntl
provided
if theaircraft
mission
profile
dictates
theinstallation
of sucha system.
Anti‘G”protection
canbe provided
by seatsupination,
pressure
application
to the
aircrewman
or any combination
thereef. TheAnti‘G”systemshallbe fullyautomatic
withan override
control
provided
fortheaircrew
formanualoperation.
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3.3.1.4
3.3.1
.4.1
3.3.1
.4.1.1
~Control
grips, either of whichwillinitiate
the
escape
function
shallbe located
offtheseatsin thevicinity
of boththeright
andleft
amrestsof bothseatsof a two-place
aircraft
andof theseatsforpilotendco-pilot
(orothercrewu?mber
designated
by theGovernment
procuring
activity)
in aircraft
withlargercrews. Minimumhandmovement
shallbe required
afterreleaseof aircraftflight
controls.
Thecontrol
griplocations
andsizeshallbe selected
to facilitate
theirbeinggrasped
andactuated
by theseatoccupant
whilerestrained
in thefullback
position
and/or
whilebeingsubjected
to buffeting.
‘1%preventinadvertent
operation,
initiation
of thesecontrols
shallrequire
a two-motion
actuation.
If a squeeze-endpullt~e, two-motion
handleisutilized,
thatpartion
of thehandle,
aboutwhichthe
seatoccupant
mustwraphis fingers
to squeeze,
shallhavea crosssection
sufficiently
largeto reduceinterference
withthesqueezing
actioncausedby contact
between
shallbe provided
to
fingers
andthepalmor heelof thehand. A visualindicator
indicate
thesafeandarmedstatusof theescapecontrol.
A groundsafetylockwith
statusindicator
shallbe provided
forprotection
duringgroundoperations.

~
A suitable
sensing
element(s)
shallbe located
3.3.1.4.1.2
on thecockpit
capsule
andloraircraft
to initiate
theunderwater
escapesequence
automatically
at a waterdepthof 15 +5 feet.The sensing
element(s)
design,location
and integration
withtheundewaterescapeinitiation
subsystem
shallpreclude
inadvertent
operation
eitherresulting
frompersonnel
actions
or fromexposure to fog,
spray,condensate,
rain,hosing,andlorotherinflight,
groundor shipbaard
environmentalconditions.
3.3.1.4.1.2.1 ~
For underwater
escapeconditions,
a suitable
escapeinitiation
manualbackupcontrol
shallbe provided
and located
in sucha manneras to be operable
by eitherhand. The control
shallincorporate
a
two-cotion
actuation
to preventinadvertent
operation.
~eratio~of thecontrol
shall
initiate
thenormalunderwater
escapesequence.A visualindicator
shallbe provided
to indicate
thesafe/armed
statusof theescapeinitiating
control.
A groundsafetylock
withstatus indicator
shallbe provided
forprotection
during
groundoperations.
3.3.1.4.1.3
Theconfiguration
andlocation
of the escapesysteminitiation
controls
shallpermitfiring
control
actuationby aircrewmen
bothwhilerestrained
endwhileunrestrained
in theseat.The
controls
shellbe accessible
to the3rd through98thpercentile
crewmemher.
The
escapeinitiation
control
systemshallbe designed
to prevent
inadvertent
actuation
duringtheimpxition
of highacceleration
dueto landings,
takeoff,
crash,andhigh
maneuvering
accelerations.
A positive
forward
or sideward
thruston theescape
initiation
controls
s hailnot actuatethe system.
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3.3.1.4.1.4
commands~
and svstems. A command
selection
controlshallbe furnished,
permitting
thepilotandoneothercremember
Thissystemshallnotnegatethecapability
to initiate
all escapesystemsequences.
of thePilot to initiate
the escape sequence
fortheentirecrew.Placement
of the
commendselection
controlin any position
otherthanpilotcommandshallbe noted
by an advisory
visualsignalconforming
to the requirements
of MIL-STD-411
in the
If theadvisowvisual
signalisa light,
provision
shallbe radefor
pilot’s
station.
thepilotto override
andresetthe sigml.
In multi-crew
aircraftin which
3.3.1.4.1.5
crewmenmaY leavetheirseatsduringflight,
a bailoutsignalconforming
to MIL-STD411shallbe provided
to enablepilotand/orcopilot
to alertsuchcrewmen
to return
to seats.
3.3.1 .4.2

3.3.1.4.2.1
AISescapesysteminitiation
and
sequence
subsystem
shallbe provided
to be initiated
by actuation
of an escapesystem
firing
control.
One complete
actuation
of an escapesysteminitiation
control
shall
causeinitiation
of all pre-escape
and escapesequences.
3.3.1.4.2.2
Theactuation
of theinflight
escape
initiation
3.3.1.4.2.2.1 ~
control
shellcausetheaccomplistunent
of thefollowing
(notnecessarily
in theindicatet
sequence)
and suchothereventsas arerequired
forsafeinflight
andgroundlevel
escapeand recovery:
(a)Actuation of aircrewrestraint
subsystem
(b)Actuation
of stabilization
device(s)
[c)Initiation
of separation
subsystem
(d]Initiation
of capsule
boost
[e)Initiation
of emergency
sigmlingdevice
(f)Initiation
of recovery
subsystem
(g)Initiation
of“landing
impactattenuation
subsystem
(h) Actuationof flotationsubsystem
(i)Actuation
of classified
equipments
destmctsubsysten
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Theactuation
of theunderwater
escape
3.3.1.4.2.2.2 ~
initiation
subsystem
eitherautomatically
or by theuanualbackupcontrol
shallcause
theaccomplishment
of thefollowing
(notnecessarily
in the following
sequence)
and
suchothereventsas arerequired
forsafeunderwater
escapeandsurfacing:
[alActuation
of aircrewrestraint
subsystem
(b)Actuate
capsuleseparation
subsystem
without
actuation
of capsule
inflight
escape
kmst. subsystem
(c) Initiate
emergency
signaling
device
[d)Actuateflotation
subsystem
(e)Actuation
of classified
equipments
destruct
subsystem
Thecapsule
inflight
escapeboostsubsysterr,
capsule
inflight
stabilization
subsystem
andthecapsuleinflight
recovery
subsystera
shallnot be actuated
duringunderwater
escape.
3.3.1
.4.2.2,2.1 ~
Theorderof eventsrequired
forsafeunderwater
escapemustbe sequenced
to occurin a reamercompatible
with
theseparation
andclearance
of theintactcockpit
capsule
fromupright
andadverse
attitude
subnsrged,
sinking
aircraft
anditssubsequent
ascentto thesurface
to float
in an upright
condition.
,.. .
3.3.1
.4.2.3
Actuation,
as described
herein,
of oneescapesystemfiring
control
shallactivate
completely
redundant,
independent
initiation
signaltransmission
lines.Initiation
signaltransmission
betweensuccessive
escapesystemoperation
devicesalsoshall
be accomplished
by independent,
redundant
m cans.Routingof theseindependent,
redundant
initiation
signaltransmission
linesshouldbe chosento minimize
the
likelihood
thatlocaIizad
aircraft
damagewouldprevent
safeoperation
of the escape
System.

3.3.1.5
~
The
separation
subsystem
shallbe capable
of separating
theintactcockpit
capsule
froa
thebasicaircraft
structure
bothin airor underwater.Airseparation
shallnot
introduce
to tbecapsule
upsetting
forces
whichwouldadversely
affectsatisfaccoq
escapeand/orcapsule
attitude
duringboosterthrust.
Bothin airandunderwater,
actuation
of theseparation
systemshallnot intrtiuce
forces
whicharephysiologically
intolerable
e. Theseparation
subsystem
shallbs initiated
by theescapeinitiation
and
sequencing
subsystem
and shallinitiate
all theseparation
devices(power
cartridges,
initiators,
detonators,
linearshapecharges
or milddetomting(fuze)
cord,etc.).
The methodof separation
shallbe optimized
so thatthe systemutilizes
themost
efficient
and reliable
methcdsof separation.
Theseparation
shallbe acco@ished
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withoutinjuryto personnel
or damageto thecockpit
capsule
causedby fragmentation,
blast,
or fire.Theseparation
syste!!
shallbe fullyintegrated
withtheparentaircraft
and the cockpitcapsuleinflight
and underwater
escapesequencing
subsystems.
The
severance/separation
systemshallbe capable
of operating
throughout
thepressure
regimeof theaircraft,
frommaxinun
flight
altitude
to a waterdepthof 100feet
following
equalization
for5 minutes
at thegivenpressure.
/trapprovedpropulsion
subsystem
3.3.1.6
shallbe usedto ejectthecockpit
capsule
withoccupant(s)
frontheaircraft.
The
rocket
motor/rocket
catapult
propulsion
unit[s)installed
on theescapesystemshall
conformco NavalAir SyscemaCommandAS1578and shallbe approve6by theGovemsubsystem
used
cantprocuring
activity
priorto installation
or use. The propulsion
to providesafeunderwater
escapemustbe capable
of operating
in waterto depthsof
100feet.Information
required
underAS2S56shellbe provided[see6.3)on all rocket
propulsion
subsystems
motorlrocket
catapult
propulsion
writs.wherefeasible,
previously
qualified
andreleased
forservice
useshallbe usedin preference
to
Information
concerning
esisting
developing
and qualifying
new propulsion
subsystems.
qualified
propulsion
subsystems
can be obtairied
fromthe Commanding
Officer,Naval
catapults
notan integral
Ordnance
Station,
IndianHead,Maryland
20640.Sallistic
partof a rocketcatapult
shallbe designed
in accordance
withMIL-D-21625
and
MIL-D-23615.
The
3.3.1.6.1
i@cket~
ea. ecce~
contractor
shalldetermine
the mm-systemcombination
centersof gravityextremes
forthefullspecified
rangeof cretman
percentiles
withapplicable
flight
clothing
and
equipments
and forthe fullrangeof aircrewmen,
andmustnotbe adversely
affected
by seatadjustments.
In multi-place
aircraft
tberangeof e.g.axtremes
shallinclude
variations
resulting
f runcre~ station
vacancies.
The rocketsystemcenterline
of
thrustshallbe located
withrespect
to tbeestremes
of thee.g.of themen-system
combination,
as approved
by theGovernment
procuring
activity,
so as to prevent
excessive
forward
or aftpitching
and/orrollof thecockpit
capsule
systemduring
rmket burning
whichcouldresultin fouling
of therecovery
parachute
subsystem
and/orexcessive
lossin systemperfonriance.
Thislocation
shallbe optimum
throughout
theentireaircraft
parformarce
spectrum
considering
theentirepercentilerangeof aircrewmen,
andmustnotbe adversely
affected
by seatadjustments
nor
by crewstation
vacancies.Neithertheoccupants
norgroundcrewpersomelshallbe
required
to effectanyadjustment
of theescapesystemor anyof itscomponents to
ensureachievement
of theoptimalrelationship
betweenman-system
combination
centerof gravity
andtherocketthrustline.
entof oron-1
subsvst
n to co~
G?u&uL&
Stnctural
attachent
fittings
of tbepropulsion
subsysteme~d
respective
matingfittings
of theaircraft
cockpit
capsule
shallbe madefrommaterials
which
exhibita highstrength
dynamicloadcapability
andmaximumcorrosion
resistant
properties.
The attachment
to cockpit
capsule
structure
shallbe positive
and safetied
3.3.1.6.2
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to preventdisengagement
underall environmental
conditions
of use.Environmental
conditions
shallinclude,
butarcnotlimited
to.themostcritical
conditions
of
catapulting,
arrested
landings,
aircraft
and shipvibration
characteristics,
crash
andherdlandings,
and flightmaneuvers.
Allballistic
components,
including,
conn~
3.3.1.7
butnotliaited
to cartridges,
cartridge-actuated
devices,
and ballistic
hosesand
fittings,
shalIbe approved
by theGoverm=ent
procuring
activity
priorto installation
All cartridges
and cartridge-actuated
devicesshall
or use in theescapesystem.
conformto the requirements
of MIL-D-21625(orMIL-C-83125)
and MIL-D-23615.
Allcartridges
endcartridge-actuated
devices
whichmustfunction
to ensuresafe
underwater
escape,
shall be capable of operating
inwatertodepths
of 100feet
activeredindancy,
in
following
an immersion
timeof 5 minutes.therefeasible,
thefernof duplicate
cartridges
or dualinitiation
systems
foreachcartridge,
shall
cartridges
and
be provided
foreachcartridge
actuated
device.Nherefeasible,
cartridge
actuated
devices
previously
qualified
andreleased
forservice
useshallbe
usedin preference
to developing
andqualifying
newcartridges
and/orcartridge
actuated
devices.Qualified(perMIL-D-21625,
MIL-C-83125
and/orMIL-D-23615)
cartridges
and cartridge
actuated
devicesaredescribed
in NAVAIRReportNo. 7836
and NAVAIR11-100-1.
Additional
designinformation
concerning
listeditemsand
concerning
additional
cartridges
andcartridge
actuated
devices
may be obtained
from
the commander,NavalWeaponsLaboratory,
Dahlgren,Virginia22448.Government
procuring
activity
permission
mustbe obtained
forchedevelopment
andqualification
of newcartridges
andlornewcartridge
actuated
devices.
Application
forsuchpermission
shallbe made in writing
andshallinclude
a functional
description
of the
deviceinvolved,
thepowerandgasvolumerequirements
of theapplication
anda list
of existing
ballistic
courpanents
considered
andthereasons
fortheirrejection.
3.3.1.7.1
fronheat~
Escapesystemballistic
components
located
outside
thecockpit
andthoselocated
irnediately
adjacent
to,or in contact
with,areaswhichby theirdesignnatureare
susceptible
to heating
sufficiently
to degrade
or coakoffsuchcomponents,
shallk
insulated
to retardtheriseof temperature
whenthecorsponents
areesposed
to fire,
Careshouldbe exercised
to avoidrouting
or placing
ballistic
components
in close
proximity
co locations
thatoftenaresufficiently
hotto damagethesecoqnents.
In addition,
voidacontaining
escapesyst.mballistic
components
shallcontain
nontoxicfiresuppressants
whichcanbe released
manually
fromwithinthecockpitto
reduce the likelihood
of firesin those voidsfollowing
crashes.
3.3.1.7.2
Ballistic
hosesandfittings,
andsubsyste..
utilizing
ballitic
hosesand fittings,
shallbe selected
and/ordesigned
to ensure reliable,
repeatable
transmission,
withoutlossof subsystem/component
integrity,
sufficient
pressure
and/ortemperature
fromthegas sourceto theoutput
deviceto ensurethereliable
actuation
of theoutputdevice.
TO themaximumextent
practicable,
ballistic
hoseandfitting
systems
shallbe located
androutedand/or
shielded
co (a)protectaircrewmen,
equipments
and escapesystemCOMpOnf?ntS
from
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injutyhiamege
resulting
fronballistic
hoseand/orfitting
failure
duringoperation,
and (b)to protect
theballistic
hosesand fittin9s
frommec~ical ti9e during
normalseatoperation,
ejection,
or rmoval.stowage
or installation
of theseat.
6allistic
hosebends(elbows)
in excessof 45 dqrees shouldbe heldto a tiniu,
. .
.
. . .
Ballistic
signaltrarrsc ao~
3.3.1.7.3
nissionlines(contained
detonating
cord,milddetonating
fuse,bsllistic
hoseand
fittingsubsystems,
etc.) shallbe selected,
designed,
routed,
andmountedto enable
suchsubsystems
to withstand
loadsimposed
by flightvibrations
andby seatadjustmentwithoutfailure
andwithoutdegradation
sufficient
to causeloss
of subsystem/
.
signaltransmission
linerouting
component
integrity
duringoperation.In addition,
and mountingshallbe selected
to providemsximumprotection
againsthandline
damage
or danmge causedby creunrmnber
movement.
EIectric
initiators

3.3.1.7.4
the requirements
of MIL-I-23659.

shallcomply
with

.
. .
for~
svstems.Electrical
3.3.1.7.5
ignition
systemsshallbe protected
fromhazardaof electromagnetic
radiation
in
accordance
withMIL-P-24014
and shallbe independently
shielded
circuits
secured
against
vibration
andprotected
against
shortcircuits
or groundsresulting
from
chafing.The systemshallbe protected
fromspray,dampnessand excessive
heat.
Junctions
shallbe individual
shielded
comectorsdesigned
to eliminate
current
leakagefromotheraircraft
circuits
and to minimize
hazardsof electromagnetic
radiation
fromaircraft
or nearbyradarandotherelectrical
components
atmardship,
station
or aircraft.
Theignition
systemelectrical
powersupplys!rall
be usedsolely
to supplypowerto theignition
systemendshallbe adequate
to ensureignition
under
allserviceenvironmental
conditions
hereinspecified.
In addition,
throughout
a twn
PAR (Progressive
Aircraft
Rework)installation
period,the ignition
systemelectrical
grower
supplyshallbe capableof supplying
upondemandadequate
powerwithout
recharging
or maintenance.
and
ta A retardation
stabilization
subsystem,
consisting
of anymechanical,
ballistic,
or aerodynamic
device,as approved
by theGovernment
procuring
activity,
shallbe provided
fortbe
escapesystemto give a stabilized
trajectory
of thesystemduringescape.
Theretardation
andstabilization
subsystem
shallbe deployed
automatically
duringthepreescapesequences
to provide
capsule
stability
as theescapesystemclearstheaircraft.
Theretardation
andstabilization
subsystem
shallbe capable
withinitsdesignparametersof withstanding
and functioning
whensubjected
to maximumdynamicpressure
andstabilization
subsystem
shall
oi theaircraft
flight envelope. Theretardation
dampenany eccentricloadsimposedon the escapesystem.Duringaerodynamic
decel.
eration,
oscillation
of thecockpit
capsule
shallnotesceed
20 degrees
in thepitchandyaw
planes.
The retardation
andstabilization
subsystem
shallmaintain
theratesof roll,
pitch,endyaw of theescapesystemwithinknownphysiological
tolerance
levelsuntil
altitude
and/ortimefordeployment
of the recovery
subsystem
is reached.
Deploymentof theretardation
andstabilization
subsystem
shallnot imposedeceleration
3.3.1.8

Svs
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forceswhichwillcauseinjuryto thecockpit
capsule
occupants,
The subsystem
shall
be completely
integrated
withtheparentaircraft
and theoverall
emergency
escape
and recovery
systemand shallexhibit
structural
integrity,
andeaseof maintenance.
.. .
~
The
3.3.1
.8.1
retardation
andstabilization
subsystem
is required
to obtainvelocity
andstability
characteristics
whicharerequired
forthefollowing:
(a)Control of theapplication
of “G”forcesto thecockpit
capsule
occupants
so thatthese“G”forces,
resulting
capsule
boost,drag,or othersources,
fromseparation,
shallbe withinestablished
physiological
limits.
(b)Causecockpit
capsule
deceleration
to be maintained
at
a highconstant
rateconsistent
bothwiththephysiological
tolerance
of itsoccupants)
andwiththerapidspeed
reduction
to permitsafedeployment
of therecove~
system.
3.3.1

.8.2

system,aerodynamic
vanes,dragsurfaces,
or parachute
iOL A ballistic
zat
system,or any coraizimtion
thereof,
maybe utilized
to provide
therequisite
retardaThechoiceof systems/device(s)
shallbe dependent
on the
tionandstabilization.
performance
characteristics
of theparentaircraft
and thedeceleration/stabilization
requirements
for accomplishment
of the escapesurvival
and recovery
mission.
The stabilization

3.3.1 .8.2.1

parachute(s)

utilized,
shallprovide
stabilization
forceor guidance
augmentation
adequate
to
maintain
thecomposite
forcesimposed
uponthecockpit
capsuleoccupant(s)
within
humantolerance
limitsandto provide
cockpit
capsule
orientation
to promote
orderly
I
n
addition,
theparachute(s)
shall
andreliable
finalrecovery
parachute
deployment.
mintaina constant,
high,physiolqically-safe
rateof cockpit
capsule
decelerating
untiltheairspeed
of thecockpit
capsule
reaches
a speedat whichrecove~system
deployment
can be effected
safely.
Positive forced deployment of each of the ~rachute[sl
to
3.3.1 .8.2.1.1
The deployment
of parachute(s)
shallbe automatshallbe provided.
full linestretch

shallbe madeagainstinadicallyprogramedintothe escapesequence.Provision
vertent
accuation
of theparachute(s);
crosswind
or upstreem
deployment
of the
parachute(s)
shallbe avoided.
Non-parachute
means of
s tab~
3.3.1 .8.2.2
stabilization
[i. e.: mechanical, aerodynamic vanes or drag surfaces, ballistic),
if
of,
utilized,
shall perform the same functions as, or shell complement the functions

thestabilization
parachute
andshallbe integrated
completely
withtroth
theparent
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shallbe automatically
programmed
aircraft
andthecockpit
capsule.The device(s)
intothe escapesequence.Provisions
shallbe madeto preclude
inadvertent
actuation
Rocketmotorsshallcomplywithall AS1578requirements.
of thedevice(s).
subsystem
consisting
of
any mechanical,
ballistic
and/oraerodynamic
device(s),
as approved
by theGovernmentprocuring
agency,
shallbe provided
to ensurethatthecockpit
capsule(heaviest
configuration)
totalvelocity
or itsvertical
descent
rateat impact
underICAOstandard
conditions
do not exceedsafelanding
velocities
considering
crewrestraint
andpositioningand capsuleenergyattenuation
subsystemcapabilities.
Deployment
and
actuation
of therecovery
subsystem
shall be initiated
automatically in proper order
by the escapesystemsequencing
and/orcontrolsubsystems,
The recoverysubsystem
shallbe integrated
completely
intobth theparentaircraft
andthecockpit
capsule.
3.3.1.9

&,gcwerv

3.3.1

~A

.9.1

~

A recovery

si~91e-sta9e,

multi-sta9e

or multiple-canopy
parachute
subsystem
maybe utilized.
Initiation
of therecovery
parachute(s)
deployment
shallbe dependent
uponthe escapesystemtime-sensing,
altitude-sensing
and,if required,
force-sensing
devicesand controlsubsystems.
The
parachute(s)
may be deployed
aerodynamically
or forcibly
and spreadaerodynamically
or forcibly
to ensurerapid,consistent
andphysiologically
safeoperation.
Aerodynamicdeployment
shallbe accomplished
by m cansensuring
rapidand unobstructed
passage
of theparachute(s)
intothenon-turbulent
airstream.
If theparachute(s)
is
forcibly
deployed,
thecockpit
capsule
shallbe oriented
andstabilized
to ensurethe
dmnrstream
deployment
of theparachuterecoverysubsystem
andlorthe deployment
subsystem
shallbe designed
to ensurethedownstream
deployment
of theparachute(s).
Crosswind
or upstream
deployment
of the parachute(s)
is unacceptable.
All stagesof therecovery
system
3.3.1.9.1.1
shallbe independent
of oneanother.Intercomection
is permissible
if it canbe
accomplished
withoutadversely
affecting
independent
operation.
The failure
of any
parachute
component
to deploy,
open,or release
shallnotpreclude
positive
operation
of thefinalrecovery
parachute.
3.3.1.9.1.1.1 ~
Intermediate
stageor stages(priorto recovery
parachute]
shallfunction
inmannersimilar
to thefirststagedecelerator.
Eachstage
may be operable
independent
y or be operated
by theprevious
stage.
3.3.1.9.1.1.1.1~
staging.

Reefingis an acceptable
methodof parachute

AH sequencing
controls
and pyrotechnic
3.3.1.9.1.1.2
components,the failure
of whichcouldpreclude
proper operation
of thefinalrecovery
parachute,
shallbe redundant
andparallel.
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Uponrelease
of
e Of mainrecovenOaram
3.3.1.9.1.2
Q@.9vmnt
the firststagedecelerators
or intermediate
stageparachutes,
a sensing
element
(speed,
tinedelay,acceleration,
dynamicpressure,or any combination
thereof)
shallinitiate
deployment
of themainrecovery
parachute.
In no caseshallthelast
stageof mainrecovery
parachute
be automatically
deployed
above15,000feet,
A manually
controlled
override
shallbe
3.3.1
.9.1.2.1 LlaO.!@l
Overti
provided
LO permitmanualinitiation
of themainrecovery
parachute
deplowent
operation
at anyaltitude.
Thepilotshallbe provided
withan altitude
sensiirg
instrumentwhichis operable
throughout
theescapesequence.
3.3.1
.9.1.3
_
AH finalstageparachutes
shallbe capable
of beingpositively
jettisoned
uponlandor waterimpactby manualm cansby therestrained
capsule
occupant(s).
Thehandleshallrequire
positive
two,or more,motionsto actuate.
3.3.1.9.1.4
In theeventof automatic
or underwaterescapesystemoperation,
all parachute
recovery
systemcompmentsshallbe
immediately
jettisoned
or completely
bypassed
to preclude
parachute
deployment.
If theparachute
recovery
systm is retained,
it shallnothavea detrimental
effect
on thebuoyancy
or seaworthiness
of thecockpit
capsule.
3.3.1
.9.1.5
Packaging,
&aChute recovewSU@isf#Mins~
storage
and installation
of individual
parachute
systemcomponents
anddeployment
andsequencing
mechanisms
shallbe designed
to facilitate
individual
maintenance
andreplacement
of theseitems.In addition,
provisions
shallbe madeforprotection
of thesystemfromcapsuleboostsystemsactivation,
contaminants,
fragmentation,
escluding
enecsy
actionand fire.
3.3.1.9.1.6
Pressure
packingof parachutes
may be
employed
provided suchdoesnotdegrade
deployment
and opening
reliability.
3.3.1.10
m
Means shall be provided
!LockDit ~
for auto= tically activating escape systm locator devices upon separation of the
cockpit capsule frora the aircraft.
Suchm cansshallbe readily
accessible
andreadily
discomected
in theeventtheusingactivity
deems undesirable
theautomatic
activation

of thedevices.
!!eans
alsoshallbe provided
fortheselective
manualactivation
of
theindividual
locator
devices.It is desirable
thatarming/safetying
thesibsystem
be a taskreadily
accomplished
inflight
andthata visible
indication
be provided
concerning
thestatusof thesubsystem.
3.3.1.10.1
Provision
shallbe madefor
disv~
dispersal
of radarchaffduringseparation
of thecockpit
capsule
fromtheaircraft.
The dispenser
shalluse a radarreflector
package(s)
conforming
to MIL-C-81467
andshallbe located
anddesigned
to permitusingactivities
to coMect/discomect
or
to load/unload
thedispenser
whileinstalled
in theaircraft.
3.3.1.10.2
The escapesystemshall
incorporate
provisions
forautomatic
actuation
of theemergency
IFFsystemupon
separation
of thecockpit
capsule
fromtheaircraft.
It isdesirable
thatthesystem
be
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capable
of beingarmedand/orsafetied
inflight.
.
.
bea c on and COnmUQAQQQ&

Thecockpitcapsule
shallbe providedwith,UHF voiceconmiunicacions
in accordance
withMIL-R-22659
and UHF Air Sea Rescue.beaconequipment
in accordance
withXAV-111,
to facilitate
Powerfor
beaconend
communications
radios
location
duringrescueoperations.
shallbe provided
by theemergency
electrical
powersystem.
3.3.1 .10.3

Fadio.

Provisions
shallbe madeforcockpit
capsule
3.3.1.10.4
@caterThe
signal
exterior
signallightlocated
toachieve
optimum
signaling
capabilities.
lightshallbe energized
automatically
afterseparation
hasbeeneffected.
A manual
Thelighting
characteristics
shallbe equalto or better
switchshallbe provided.
thancbeanticollision
light specified in MIL-L-006730.
3.3.1.11

Thecockpitcapsule
structure,
3.3.1.11.1
@o und or w~
creii
seatsystem,
andnecessary
equipment
neededforsumivalon landor seashall
be capable
of sustaining
landing
impactloadswithout
sustaining
damagelikelyto
causeinjuryto theoccupant(s)
and/orto degrade
thesubsequent
survival
phaseof the
causedby impactwithdry surfaces
may be reduced
by allowing
escape.Accelerations
cockpit
capsule
structure
to crushor by othersuitable
energyattenuation
m cans
withoutimpairing
emergency
abandonment
or theutilization
of necessary
survival
systems.
However,
thecapsulestructure
shallbe designedto preventmpture and
leakageuponlanding
on a watersurface.
3.3.1.11.2
Thecockpit
capsule
shallbe provided
withan
Particular
attention
shallbe givento thecenter
of
emergency
flotation
capability.
buoyancy
(i.e. maintaining
a positive
metacentric
height)
so thatcockpit
capsule
will
alwaysfloatin an upright
position
taking
intoconsideration
allcockpit
capsule
impact
attitudes.
Consideration
shouldbe givanto theincorporation
of a waterguidance
systemso thatthecockpit
capsule
impact
attitudes.
Consideration
shouldbe given
to the incorporation
of a waterguidance
systemso that thecockpit
capsule
orientation
is optimumin regardto waveaction.Flotation
attitude
shallbe suchthatthenormal
ingressand egressopenings
and emergency
escapeopening(s)
are not belowthewater
lice.The cockpit
capsule
shallbe capable
of floating
fora minimum
of 12 hours
whilebeingsubjected
to a seastateof at leastBeaufort
5 waveaction.
A bilgepump
shallbe provided
fortheremoval
of waterwhichmay enterintothecapsule.
It shall
not be necessaryto openthe cockpitcapsuleto pumpwateroverboard.
Maximum
cockpitcapsuleleakage
shallnotexceed1 gal/hrwhenallegresspanelsareclosed.
3.3.1.11.3
Shelter.
The cockpit
capsule
shallbe capable
of beingused
as a temporary
shelter
duringflotation,
arctic,
anddesertsurvival.
Theperiodof
habitation
shouldbe assumedto be a minimumof 72 hours.
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~aencv
~
Theaircrew
shallhavea control
3.3.1
.11.4
whichwhichactuated
willperformthe following
functions
underemergency
abandonmentconditions
involving
groundcrashesor underwater
egress.
(alSeverance
of allrestraints
(b)Jettison
of cockpit
closure
panels
Provisions
shallbe madeto prevent
inadvertent
actuation
by theintroduction
of a
manualsafety.
handleshallbe integrated
into
3.3.1.11.5
Rescueinare~ A control
theexterior
of thecapsule
so thatit is readily
accessible
toandoperable
by rescue
persomel,wearingprotective
gear,duringunderwater
or groundcrashrescue
Thiscontrol,
whenactuated,
shalljettison
thecockpit
closure
or egress
operations.
panels.Instructions
forrescueingress
shallbe clearly
markedon theesternal
surface
of checockpit
capsule
incloseproximity
to thehandle.
3.3.1.11.6
Cockpitcapsuleemergency
electrical
system.Thecockpit
capsuleshallbe provided
withan emergency
electrical
systemwhichshallbe compatible
withtheparentaircraft
system
andcapable
of providing
satisfactow
electrical
energyforall functions
involving
escapeandsurvival.
Powerprovided
by theemergencyelectrical
systamshallbe sufficient
to powerfor4 hourscontinuously
lxththe
radios[3.3.1.10.31
andlocator
lights[3.3.1.10.4).
3.3.1.12

~

~ments
for~
The requirement
3.3.1
.12.1
foror thestorage
of necessary
survival
equipaent
shallbe specified
in thedetailed
specification.
Stowageprovisions
3.3.1
.12.2
shallbe rade,in 2 location
readily
accessible
to theindividual
crewuan,
forfully
equipped
survival
vest(s)conforming
to MIL-v-81523,
and flotation
preserver(s)
conforming
co MIL-L-81561
foruse in the eventsurvival
circumstances
or enemy
evasion
dictates
abandonment
of thecockpit
capsule
afterground/water
impacc.
A manually-activated
cockpit
3.3.1.13
interior
firesuppression
agentshallbe incorporated
in the cockpit capsule.
This
subsystem
shallbe separate
fromthatrequired
under3.3.1.7.2.
Removable
groundsafetypins
3.3.1.14
Ground safetyequipment.
shallbe provided
andshallbe a “single-acting
typequickrelease
pin”designed
in
accordance
withMIL-P-23460.
Safetypinsshallbe visibleand readilyaccessible.
Safety
pinsshallbe securely
fastened
to a redfabric
streamer
designed
in accordancewithNAS 1091.The streamer
shallbe markedin largewhiteletters:
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REMOVE BEFORE FLIGHT” . % fet
y pinsshal
] not lockinplaceunlessthedevices
In
addition
a systemdeactivating
device
inwhichthepinsareinserted
aresafetied.
shallbe provided
in thecockpit
capsule
andon theexterior
of theaircraft
in reachof
or clearly
visibleto theaircrew”
(while
seated)
endthegroundcrew.Wlren
activated.
thedevicewillindicate
clearly
thattheescapesystemor particular
coztponent
is
Thesafety
device
shal
1
be
spring-loaded
so
as
to
safetied
endnot readyforflight.
rersinin eitherthesafety-on
or safety-off
position.
thenin thesafety-off
$mition,
thedeviceshallnotinterfere
withtheseatedaircrewman
‘scomfort.
Provisions
shallbe
3.3.1.14.1
S.f@tvDina~er
f~
madeforthestowage
of theescapesystemsafetypinsandstreamers
to prevent
their
lossor theirinterfering
withaircraft
control,
andto ensure
theiravailability
to
groundcrews. The stowage
provisions
mustbe located
in a position
accessible
to
theseatedpilotandshellpermitstowage
of thesafetypinsandstreamers
andsecuring
thesto~age
devicewithonehand.In addi
tion,thestowage
provisions
shouldbe
accessible
to maintenance
persomelor rescuepersonnel
reaching
intothecockpit.
..
~
When necessary
3.3.1.15
for safeguarding
againstcompromise
of characteristics
of classified
equipments
contained
in theaircraft,
a classified
equipments
destruct
subsystem
shallbe provided.
The S’JbSyStSM
shallbe an explosive
or thermalsystemin generalconformance
with
therequirements
of MIL-D-38015,
or as otherwise
specified
by theGovernment
procuring
activity,
andshallbe ire-degraded
intotheescape
systeminitiation
and
sequencing
subsystem
to ensureoperation
duringor immediately
following
crw
alsoshallbe madeformanualoperation
of the
escapefrontheaircraft.Provision
destrucc
subsystem
and fortheautomstic
operation
of thesubsystem
duringa crash.
Manualactuation
of thesubsystem
shallbe twoseparate
deliberate
actions
by one
crewmernber.Allcartridges
andcartridge
actuated
devicesemployed
in thesubsystemsshallconformto the requirements
of MIL-D-21625
and MIL-D-23615,
Operation
of thedestruct.
subsystem
in propersequence
withtheotheroperations
of
theescapesystemshallnotproduceimpulse
noiselevelsgreaterthanpermitted
under3.2.1 (f),norshallitsoperation
result
in therelease
intocrewspaces
toxicor
noxiouselements
and/orgasesin concentrations
in excessof thosepermitted
under
3.2.1
(g).
3.3.2
~
Followingaircrewmnresponse
anduponaircretnnan
actuation
of theescapesystemtheaircrw shal
1 be provided
with
escape
capabilities
undertheconditions
listed
inTableI endfor all conditions
of center
of gravity
location.
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TABLE
ESCAPE SYSTEM PERFORMANCE
remain Clenrfmce
Altitude (feet)~/

~/
~/

REQUREMENT

CA PA BILfTfES
Sink Rate
(fpm)

Attitude

Speed
~EAS) ~:

25
100

Wings and nose levci
Wings and nose level

2400
5000

13{1
130

25
100

30”9ank and nose levei
30” Bank and nose {eve{

2000
Sooo

50
130

50
12,J

45” Fiankund nose levei
45”’ Bmk anti nose level

2000
&13i0

130
100

150
250

90” Bank und nose luvei
90” Kmk assd nose 10VQ{

2000
5000

130
130

200
300
.{00

120” Bank and nose level
150” Benk and nose level
lSO” Bank and rose level

o
G
n

130
130
!:>n

25
30
50
130

Wings
Wings
wings
Wings

, gt)~

130
130
130
130

lcvci
level
lcvei
{eve{

and
and
and
and

S“ nose down
10”noae down
Is” nose dOwn
20” nose down

2000
3000
4s00

0
0

Wing, and noac level
Wings {eve{ and nose ?o”dnwn

0
o

0
50

0

and nose iewl
Wings
Why and nose level
wings Md nose level
U~ings lcjvc{ endnose30”

o
o
o
y

350
650
\lL
450

I 00
150
900
1/

I

down

Mnximum acceploble altitude [or Initiation of safe escape.
At no point in the
trajecwry
shtdl lhe escape r.apsule contact the ground until having achiereda
descent rate u’hich, considering crew restraint andpositioning
and capsule impact
energy etkumtion
subsystem capabilities,
will resultln
safe landing impact Ioads
for the orewmen.
Ailalrspeeds
mefssumdelong
the aircraft flight path.
Thesis’eraftdescent
rate aUained forthespecified
aititude and airspeed.
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.,
ob7ectu!s&

The escapesystem
shouldbe designed(a)to providetheminimumtrajectory
heightnecessary
to ensure
a minimumclearance
of 5 feet fromparentaircraft
structure
andconsistent
withthe
sinkrateandairspeed
escapecapabilities
specified
herein,
and [b)to provide
the
minimumsafeparachuce deployment and spreading
timesfollowingseparation
of the
capsulefromtheaircraft.
3.3.2.1

-e

SVS~

~
Accessports,whichcan be readily
uncovered
3.3.3
shallbe incorporated
in thecockpit
capsule
andin theaircraft
to permitinspection
of
anyothercritical
mechanism
or component
whichis otherwise
notreadily
accessible
forinspection
andwhichrequires
periodic
inspection.
Theaccessportsshallbe of
suchsizeand shapeto permitnecessary
adjustmenta
and minormaintenafice
to be
performed
withoutrequiring
removalof the seat(s)fromtheaircraft.
AH access
portedges,whicha maintenance
men’sanusand/orhandamightcontactduringthe
performance
of necessary
tasksthrough the accessports, mustbe roundedor covered
so as co protectthemaintenance
man. Quickopening
inspection
ports,lockedshut
shal
1 be provided
to enableaircrewnen
to
withapproved
quickreleasefasteners,
inspection
portsalsoshallbe
perform
preflight
inspection
of thesystem.Preflight
incorporated
wherenecessary
to permitaircret,men
to ascertain
thatsafetypinsare
installed/removed
(asrequired)
andthatanycritical
component
capable
of being
visually
inspected
forflight
condition,
is readyforflight.
utilizing
bsll-lock
pin
3.3.4
Ball-lock
twe @?!&& Alldevices
typequickreleasefeatures
shallmeetthestrength
requirements
listedin
MIL-P-23460.

I

To aidin precluding
theirinadver3.3.4.1
llall-10ck
~
tentr.eixwal
priorto flight,
ball-lock
typedevices
usedas quickrelease
quick
installation
fasteners
shallbe sizedandconfigured
differently
fromball-lock
pins
usedas safetypins.
3.3.5
Cartridges,
cart
ridge-actuated
devicesandotherreplaceable
components
shal
1 be designed
to
preclude
nisinstallation
whichcouldadversely
affectthefunctioning
of thecockpit
capsuleor itssubsystems.

I

3.3.6
~
preventinadvertent
accuat
ion.

actua~

Thesystemshallbe designed
to

3.3.7
E.?&h!&Theweightof the cockpit
capsulesystemshallbe
keptat a minimumconsistent
withtheescapesystemrequirements
andperforw.
ante
contained
in thisspecification.
3.3.8
Theinterior
cockpit
colorshallbe

3.3.8.1
in accordance
with MIL-C-8779.
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iorcatrsule
color.Theexterior
colorof thecapsule
3.3.8.2
Exter
with
shallconfonz
to thecolorschemefortheparentaircraft
in accordance
MIL-c-18263
Labelling
shallbe in accordance
with
3.3.9
MIL-STD-1472
and the following
requirements.
Al1 escapesystemcontrols
shal
1 be
3.3.9.1
suitakdyidentified
andmarkedwich approved
nomenclature
in accordance
with
MIL-u-1E012
and shallbe markedto indicate
thedirection
of movementforproper
operation,
Qperatirm
~
Decalcomanias
out1ining
and~
operating
instructions
andwarnings
shallbe placedat appropriate
locations
on theseat.
Decalcomanias
in accordance
withMIL-A-25165
shallbe placedin appropriate
locationson theoutside
of Lmthsidesof theaircraft
approximately
4 inches
belw the
cockpit
railacdon theseat
[s1headrest
(s).Rescuearrowsshal
1 be incorporated
on
theoutsideof theaircraft
structure
in accordance
withMIL-I-18464.
Warningdecalcomanias
alsoshallbe placedaboveeachdevice,whichif damaged,
couldjeopardize
aircremanor rescuecrews,co warnrescuepersonnel
of tbehazard.
3.3.9.2

2.3.9.3
~
Al1 stowage
locations
for
survival
equi~ment,
fireextinguishers,
etc.
, shallbe suitably
markedto identify
stowedequipment
and meansfor opening the stowagecompartment.

Decalcomanias
3.3.9.4
kfain
shallbe utilized
wherefeasible
to denotetbelocation
of critical
escapesystemcomponents,
particularly
thosewhicharesmalland/orhiddenand,therefore,
likelyto
be overlooked
duringsystemmaintenance
qualityinspection
and/orpreflight
inspection.

1

I

-.

list
decal
co manias.
Decalcomanias,
or metalfoilidentification
platesconforming
to MIL-P-19834,
shallbe prepared
depicting
thesystem
andindicating
by keyeachof thecritical
escapesystemcomponents
whichcanbe visually
checkedto ascertain
itsreadiness
foruse.Thedecalcomania
shal
1 provide
a listidentifying
eachkeyedcomponent
and in tersescacements
describe
component
condition (i. e.: ‘Safety pin - Removed.
”
“Comector
link- connected.”)
required
forflightstatus.
3.3.9.

s

Escaue

svs~

..
Partsandassemblies
~~ti
3.4
and ~
XDJ!3
of allsystems
shallbe interchangeable
or replaceable
in accordance
withliIL-I-8500.
~
To lessentheimpactof theescape
3.4.1
systea
uponthe logistics
support
syst=,thecontractor
shsllbe mided by the
provisions
of WIL-S-83490
in selecting
escapesystemcomponents,
parts,assemblies,
subsystems,
etc.,particularly
thoseelements
requiring
Peridicor potentially
frequentreplacement.
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3.5

Thecontractor
shallestablish,
3.5.1
implementand documenta reliability
programin accordancewith AR 49. The
progran
shallbe subnittedt
withinsixtY(60)daysfollowin9
awardof contract,
tc
theprocuring
activity
forapproval.
3.5.2
3.5.2.1

The

probability
of success
shallbe

in accordance
withAR 49 requirements.
Systemcomponentswhoseproper
~
3.5.2.2
Pesim
functioning
is critical
to thesuccessful
operation
of theescapesystem
and/orto the
safety
of theaffected
cretmmber(s)
eithershallbe provided
in parallel
circuits/
systems
so as to operate/
furrction
simultaneously
(active
redundancy)
or shallbe
and igni
torsystem
provided
redundant
actuation
means(i.
e.: dualfiringmechanisms
forcartridge
actuated
devices).
3. 5.2.3
Critical
functional
elements
which
haveseveral
rolesof operation
shallbe designed
to ensurethatanyfailure
of the
element
willresultin theele!nent
functioning
in themodeto provide
safeescapein
themajority
of escapeconditions.

3.6
Thecontractor
shallestablish,
3.6.1
implement
and documenta maintainabilityprogramin accordance
withAR 49. The
program
shallbe submitted
withinsixty(60)daysfollowing
awardof contract,
to the
procuring
activity
forapproval.
3.6.2
General guidelines for designing for maintainability
ease are presented in MIL-sTD-889. Major
suchas component
replacement,
shal1 be designedto occur
scheduled maintenance,

at Progressive
AircraftReworkperiods.
-.
3.7
for Go~ed
ernmment~ The
contractor
shal
1 submitto theGovernment
procuring
activity
as soonas practical
all orderinginforamtion
for equipment
required
as Government
furnished
equipment
(i.e.: part numbers, manufacturers
and/orfederalstocknumbers).
The submittal
of thisdatashallbe accomplished
in sufficient
timeforthephasing-in
of allGovemmenc-furnished
equiprsent.
3.8
Thecontractor
shallconformto thegeneral
Pesionrequirements
of 141
L-STD882whendesigning
theescapesystemto ensureescape
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systemdesignsafety.In identifying
potential
problems/hazards
thecontractor
shall
developinformation
concerning
theprobability
of theproblemdhazard
occurrence.
. The datarequirements
3.9
Esc aoe svscemdata Q29.!dU tits
established
in NIL-A-81573
shallbe complied
with.Datarequired
by AS2556concerningthepropulsion
subsystem
and otherrocketmotorsshal
1 be furnished.
Reports,
including
copiesof applicable
filmsand instrumentation
records,
shallbe furnished
in theformtandquantities
indicated
foreachtestperformed
in accordance
with
MIL-E-9426.
The dataand recordssubmitted
shallbe legible
and suitable
for
analysis
to permit
theprocuring
activity
anditssuppart
activities
to conduct
an
evaluation
of thesystemand itsperformance
capabilities.
The
3.9.1
contractor
shal
1 prepare
and suhit to theprocuring
activity
forapproval,
specif
icationsconforming
to the.requirements
of MIL-S-83490
forForm2 specifications
for
and qualityassurance
procedures
components/subsy
stemedesign,test,manufacture,
notadequately
defined
by military or federal
specifications
or standards
or acceptable
non-govermental
organization
specif
ications
or standards.
Guidelines
forpreparing
specif
icacions
are furnished
in MIL-STD-490.
~
Betrofic

In addi
tionto furnishing
theabove
testing,
and producing
an aircrewescape
data,a contractor
designing,
developing,
systemforretrofit
installation
shallprepare
andsubmitto theGovernment
procuring
activity
appropriate
technical
directives
conforming:
to tberequirements
of AR22.
Thetechnical
directives
shalIcontain
sufficient
detailed
assembly,
installation
and
inspection
instructions
and illustrations
to enabletrained
persomel,at themaintenance
leveldesigmtedby theprocuring
activity,
to accomplish
theaircraft
modification
workrequired
to effecttheinstallation.
3.9.2

3.9.2.1
contractor
shallcompuce
theeffect of tbeescapesysterz
installation
upontheaircraft
weight,balance,
performance,
flightcharacteristics,
and range.In computing
the
effect,
thecontractor
shallutilize
worstcaseweightandbalance
data.
3.10

m aDe rw~

rcrewescaoeSvs~
3.10.1
Thecontractor
shallpreparean aircrewescapesystemtrainer
usingthecockpitsection
modified
to replace
thestandard
propulsion
subsystem
witha training
propulsion
subsystem
simulator
andto operatetheinertia-locking
shoulder
harness
take-up
devicepneumatically
from
a pressure
sourceintegral
to thetrainer.The design,development
end test
ingof
theaircrew
escapesystemtrainer
shal
1 conformin a general
mannerto therequirementsof MIL-T-82341
as mdified.by theprocuring
activity.
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The contractor
shall
t*
3.10.2
vstem maintenance
design,
develop,
test,and furnish
an escapesYstemmaintenance
trainerfortrainin9
fleetmaintenance
personnel
andgroundcrewpersomelin themaintenance,
preflight
and post f1ightprocedures,
and safetyprecautions
required
fortheescapesystem
installation
developed
and supplied
in accordance
withthisspecification.
The trainer
shallE-Z1OYthecockpit section with inert ballistic
components.
The trainer
shall
conformto the requirements
of NIL-T-7755.
3.11
3.11.1
Wane
svstem serv&L322iease
release of the escape systen for installation
and service
4.3 shall be satisfied.

s. Prior
retirement
use the requirements

to
of

.
.
.
3.11.2
systemsand components
for (a)use
in service
release
and/orqualification
testprograms
or (b)delivery
and/orinstallationundercontract
shallbe inspected
in accordance
withtherequirements
of 4.2.6.
3.11.3
AS providedin MIL-E-9426
the
E.?2
contractor
in thetestprogram
planmayproposeforprocuring
activity
approval
reuse or refurbisimnent
and re-useof components
duringservicereleaseperformante
testing.
Suchcomponents
as seats and mounting
bracketwwhichsustainlittledamage
duringtestand whichrequire
considerable
timeto replace
may be re-usedfollowing
inspection
to ensurethatwearresulting
froaprevious
tests willnot impairescape
systemperformmce. Escapesystemcorg%xrents
usedin any testsmay notbe re-used
and/orrefurbished
andre-used
as a partof production
articles.
3.11.4
ins
cgQ.@& Enwingthe
ess desiancom~v
designphaseof theescapesystem,in-process
inspections
of thedesignshallbe
conducted
by theGovermentprocuring
activity
and/ordesignated
fieldactivities,
as described
in thefollowing
paragraphs,
to ensurethattheescapesystemdesign
(a)is co~tiblewiththefully-equipped
aircrew
andwiththeaircraft,
and (b)conforms
to chespecification
reqoi
renents.The inspections
shallbe conducted
andapproved
in thesequence
listed.In theeventthatcorrections
aredeemednecessary,
the
procuring
activity
shallprovide
to thecontractor
an itemized
list of thedeficiencies.
In theeventdeficiencies
are identified,
approval
camot be granted
untilcorrections
havebeencompleted
satisfactorily.
3.11.4.1
~ock-un. Thecontractor
shallprepare
and install
an escape
systemmock-up. Thecock-up
shallbe representative
of theplannedfinaldesignand
shal
1 be const
ruttedin accordance
withtheprinciples
and requirements
of MIL-M8650.Forgreatest
benefitto theprogram,
themock-upreviewshouldbe scheduled
andconvened
as earlyin theprogram
as practicable.
The mock-upshallbe reviewed
by representatives
of theGovernment
procuring
activity
and/oritsfieldactivities.
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“t The contractor
~
shallprepare
and
3.11.4.2
install
an escapeSYSLWZengineering
proofing
kit representing
the ‘frozen”
escape
by production
processes.
For programs
design.Partsneednot be manufactured
involving
retrofit
of the.
escapesystem,
installation
of thekitshell
be conducted
in
accordance
withfocalizedinstallation
and shallbe observed
by representatives
of
theGovernment
procuring
activity
and/oritsfieldactivities.
It isdesirable
thatthe
engineering
proofing
kic installation
and reviewoccursufficiently
priortocommencementof systemperformance
testsco permitincorporation
of necessary
changesin the
testarticles.
~
The contractor shall prepare for
@ction
3.11.4.3
In production
aircraft
programs
installation
an escape system production proofing kit.

thecontractor
shallinstal
1 thekit.Inprograms
fortheretrofit
of theescapesystem,
theinstallation
shallbe performed
by personnel
designated
by theGovernment
procuringactivity
to verifyinstallation
instructions
in accordance
withtherequirements
of MIL-M-81203.In theevent theprogram
involves
bothretrofit
andproduction
Thekitshell
represent
a -frozen’
installation,
thecontractor
shallprepare
twokits.
designembodying
al1 approved
changesresulting
fromprevious
in-process
design
reviews
end fromtesting.Allpartsof thekitshallbe manufactured
by prcdt!ction
processes,Thekitshal
1 be inspected
to ensure
that(a)thecomponents
fitandinterrelationships
of partsareacceptable
and(b](forretrofit),
theinstallation
instmctions
arecorrect.Unlessotherwise
directed
by theGovernment
procuring
activity,
production
proofing
kitinstallations
msdein theaircraft
shallremainin,andba deliverei
in (with),
theaircraft.
3.11.5
~
“on forservice
~lease test& The
3.11.5.1
approved
escapesystemengineering
proofing
kit,demonstrating
form,fit and manual
functioning,
shallconstitute
theescapesystembaseline
configuration
forservice
release
testing.
Withinthirty(30)daysfollowing
approval
of theengineering
proofing
kit,thecontractor
shallissuesufficient
drawings
to describe
completely
thebaseline
configuration
for service.
release
testing.
c.
.
Thefinalbaseline
configuration,
basel~
thatwhichis released
and approved
by theGovernment
procuring
activity
forinstallation
andservice
use,shallconsist
of thebaseline
configuration
forser~ice
release
testing
withsuchmodifications
as arerequired
to obtainescapesystemperformance,
and conponent qualification
conforming
to the
strength,
environmental
protection,
Accompliskcent
of suchmodifications
shallbe at no
bereinspecified
requirements.
additional
costto theGovernment,
andshallrequire
priorapproval
by theGovern~t procuring activity.
VIithin
forty-five
(45)daYsfollowing
thecompletion
and
approval
of al1 test
ing,thecent
ractorsha11 compi
1e andsulmi
t to theGovernment
procuring
activity
forapproval,
sufficient
drawings
to describe
completely
thefiml
baseline
configuration.
Accompanying
the finalbaseline
configuration
drawings
shall
3.11.5.2

Final
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release
report
describing
eachof thedifferences
between
the finalandservice
concerning
the reasons
for
testing
baseline
configurations
and furnishing
information
makingthe changes,
be a

Korkmsnship
shal
1 be of thehighest
quality
~
3.12
toassureoptimumperformance,
reliability,
and servicelife.Particular
attention
burrs,and sharpedges;accuracy
of dimenshallbe givento freedom
fromdefects,
sions,radii,fillets,
andmarkings
of partsandassemblies:
thoroughness
of welding,
brazing,
painting,’
andriveting;
alignment
of Partsarrdti9hLness
of assaly screws
endbolts.
Thecockpit
capsulesystemshallbe thoroughly
3.12.1
cleanedand metalchipsor otherforeign
matterremoved
duringand aftermanufacturing
and finalassembIy.
E~
Proposals
forproduction
and/or
3.13
retrofit
incorporation
of cockpit
capsule
systems
shallconformto the requirements
of
AR 41.
4.

QUALITY ASSUmCE

PREVISIONS

.
.
Unlessotherwise
specified
in
4.1
is responsible
fortheperformance
of
thecontract
or p~rchase
order,thesupplier
specified
in the
all inspection
requirements
as specified
herein.Exceptas otherwise
contract
or order,thesupplier
mayusehisownor anyotherfacilities
suitable
for
theperformance
of the inspection
requirements
specified
herein,unlessdisapproved
by theGoverrurenc.
The Government
reserves
the rightto performanY of theinspectionsset forthin the specification
wheresuchinspections are deemednecessary
to
assuresupplies and services
conformto prescribed
requirements.
4.2
antetestcl~
required
hereinareclassified
as follows:

Qualityassurance
tests

la)Compnnent/subsy
sternqualification
tests.
lb)Cockpit/aircrew
compatibility
tests
,:) Escapesystemenvironmental
conditioning
tests
(d) Escapesystemdesignverification
testsforservice
release
[e)Saintainability
and reliability
tests
:1

Production
qualitycontrolinspectioris
and tests
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..
/suboua~n
tests. Component
4.2.1
aystenqualification
testsshallbe conducted
in accordance
withapplicable
military
Thecontractor
shallprepare
forprocuring
activity
specifications
and standards.
approval
qualification
testplansandspecifications
forcritical
components/subsystems
forwhichno nili:ary
specifications
or standards
exist.Suchspecifications
shall
conformco the requirements
of f41L-S-83490
for Form 2 specifications.
In preparing
thespecifications
thecontractor
shallbe guidedby therequirements
andpractices
set
forthin MIL-STD-490.
. . .

Cockpit
laizcrew
compatibility
testsshallbe conducted
in accordance
withMIL-E-9426.
4.2.2

~

com~

Escape
systemcockpit
environmental
conditioning
testsshallbe conducted
in accordance
With MIL-E-9426.
4.2.3

x c we

.Escaoe
Svstem d
4.2.4
Teststo verifyescapesystemdesignand to demonstrate
suitabi
1ity forservice
releaseshallbe conducted
in accordance
withMIL-E-9426.
. .

Testsnecessary
to
and ~
demonstrate
compliance
withmaintainability
andreliability
requirements
shallbe
conducted
in accordance
withAR 49.
4.2.5

,.
tanceof dellv~

4.2.6
.

.

“v
“
4.2.6.1
~:0 The contractor
shallidentify
those escapesystempsrts/components
which,shouldtheystructurally
failduringescapesystemoperation
or duringapplication
of crashloads,
wouldresult
in an escapesysteafailure
likelyto be injurious
to aircrewmen.
The contractor
shal
1 recomcend
to theGovernment
procuring
activity
a programof r.on-destruct
ive
testing
forassuring
acceptable
production
quality
of theidentified
critical
parts/
components.
.

.

~soect
ionof oroduct
Production
escapesystems
4. 2.6.2
lon
shallsatisfactorily
complete
a non-destructive
functional
testprogram
priorto
acceptance
undercent
ract. The programshal
1 be developed
by theprimecontractor
andsukcnicted
via tire
NavalPlantRepresentative
or the localDefense
Contract
Administratio!r
Officeand the Aerospace
CrewEquipment
Department
to theGovernmentprocuring
activity
forapproval.
Thetestprogran
shallconsist
of sufficient
functional
teststo demonstrate
overall
controlsystemperformance.
Informat
ion
4.2.6.3
Jnstrection
and guidance
concerning
inspect
ionmethods,
practices
and programs
suitable
for
production
qualityassurance
inspection
of escapesystemsand escapesystems
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MIL-Ccorzonents/subsy
stemsare containedin, but not limitedto,MIL-I-6870,
6021,
MIL-A-9067,
AD 42, WR 43, FED-STD-406,MIL-sTD-401, MIL-STD-849,
MIL-sTD-1166,
H 50, H51, MIL-HDBK-52,
H53, H 55, and H 109. The contractor
shouldutilizesuchof thesedocuments
andotherswhichmightbe applicable
inpreparingthe inspect
ion procedures
and program.

The specifi4.3
cationconformance,
functional
and qualification
testprcqrams
specified
in 4.2.1,
4.2.2,4.2.3,4.2.4,and4.2.5fortheescapesystemand itscomponents
mustbe
cozpleted
satisfactori
Iy beforecheGovernment
procuring
activity
wi11 grantapproval
of designor willrelease
thesystemforinstallation
andservice
use.
5.
PREPARATION FOR DE LIVERY. Thissection
is notapplicable
to this
specification.
6.

NOTES

~ded
uw
Thecockpi
c capsule
systemis intended
to
6.1
provideaircremena comfortable
warkingenvironro.ent
in which crew efficiency
is
an integrated
escapeand survival
system.In
enhancedand, in emergencies,
emergencies,
theescapesystemis intended
to be usedto propelcheaircrawmen
safelyout of, and awayfromtheaircraft
throughout
theescapesystemperformance
Escapesysterns
areincorporated
in aircraft
to conenvelope
as hereinspecified.
Therefore, an aircraft
persomel
servetrained and hard-to-replace
aircrewmen.
escape system must return the aircrewnen to the earth, or ocean,in suchcondition
thateachindividual
is ableCO undertake
thetasksassociated
withthesurvival
andfor
minorinjuries
may degradethe
enemyevasionphasesof his escape.Relatively
escapedaircreman’s
abilityCO performthesetasksandmay resultin hisdeathor
capture.
6.2
the fol
lwing:

Q@rina dm

Procurement
documentsshouldspecify

(a)Title,number,anddateof thisspecification
(b)Data required
(see6.3)
5.3
U
For the information of Contractors
andContracting
Officers,
exceptforchedataspecified
in 6.3.
i, applicable
documents listed in
Section
2 of thisspecification,
or referenced
lower-tier
documents
neednotbe
preparedfor theGovernment
and shal
1 notbe furnished
to theGovernment
unless
specified
in checontract
or order.Thedatato be furnished
shallbe listed
on
DD Fom 1423 (Concraccor
DataRequirements
Lists),whichshallbe attached
to
andmadea partof checontract
or order.
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Unless
6.3.1
otherwise
specified
by theNavalAir SystemsConunand,
datarequired
under3.2,
specifications
forming
herein,and MIL-N-81203
shallbe provided.AU contractor
a partof thisspecification
shallbe submitted
to theNavalAirSystems
command
forapproval.
Copiesof allspecifications
shallbe provided
to theNavalAirSystems
Connnarrd;
AerospaceCrew Equipment
Department;
the NavalAir Test Center,
Patuxent
River(ST351;
theNava1 WeaponsLaboratory,
Oahlgren;
and theNaval
at leastforty-five
(45)dayspriorto the
Aerospace
Recovery
Faci
1iKY,El Centro,
dateapproval
is required.In addition,
a coaplete
setof drawings
andotherpertinent
irifomation
regarding
thedevelouzent
of theejection
seatshallbe furnished
to the
AerospaceCrew EquipmentDepartment.Thedrawings
shallcomplywiththerequirementsof MIL-D-lG@.
actor efforts
s d~
as desion6.4
~
undertaks
~
In theeventchatpartsof thisspecification
or separate
taskscontractually
areidentified
as “design
objectives”,
thecontractor
shallesamine
eachcaskidentified
to determine
(a)theparm.eters
of thetaskor problem,
(b)possible
alternative
approaches
foraccomplishing
thetaskor forsolving
theproblem(c)pxentialbenefits
andproblemposedby eachalternative
approach
or solution,
and (d)theoptimum
approach
or solution
if oneor soreare fessible
forincorporation
in theescapesystem
The contractor
shal1 suimitco theNavalAir SystemsConmtand;
theAerospace
Crew
Squipment
Department,:
theNavalAerospace
Recovery
Facility;
theNavalAir Test
Center:and theNavalWeapatsLaboratory,
Dahlgren,for eachsuchtaskandproblem,
a letterreportdescribing
theinvestigation
conducted
andthecontractors
findings
and reconutendat
ions. The reports
shouldbe kubmi
ttedpriorto production
proofing
kitapproval.

.:
6.5
or ha~
Safetyprocedures
Sf= v ore~s
recommended
to centraccorsfor observance
duringthe !ranuf
acture,packaging,
shipping
and storageare describedin !41L-STD-1314.
Additional
safetyprocedures
are set
forthin flIL-D-21625,
NIL-D-23615
and AS 1578,Theseprocedures
and precautions
are mandatory
forGovernment
activities.
.
.
6.6
es ~
Asterisks
are not used in
Chana
thisrev-is
ionto identify
changes
withrespect
to theprevious
issue,
dueto the
estenaiveness
of thechanges.
Preparing
activity:
Navy - AS
(Project
No. 1680
-N235)
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